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Area elite attend 
Brandt reception 
8" Joanne Reuter 
Daily Eg'yplian Associate Editor 
F'acuh~' and staff 311t'ndlng President 
Warren W. Brandt's fir st for~ren'p­
lion al the Studt:'111 CPO!l'!" Frlda\' n ight 
rod Justi('(' to allegatIOns thdl Sil' IS a 
party school. 
About 1.000 pt.'rsons had art l\ l-d h~ 
8<l). The rt..'(:eptlon was scht-du lt.·d fur :-
to 10 p .m . In Studt' nt Ct.·!llt-r Ballroom !'! 
A crowd of more 1 han 1.500 was l'Xpt.·(,· 
led to attend. and M an Backu:o' of 
St udent Center B.l llqut'l ('.lIt'rlng Ser-
vice whu organll,ed the affa ir said Ih", 
party would probably ("onllnue past 10 
p.m 
nus. Tht' band uf thrt'1..' saxuphones, 
trufllpt' I, elecl rlc guit a r . drum:, and 
plano " 'a s prepared lu pla~' an~ kind tlf 
musIC the daq<:tc>rs wa ntt'd . Birchler 
said . 
Olher Sil' off]l'lal:, allt'ntilllg thl' 
rl.'Ct'pllull mdud(-d T. Hlchan1 :\t agt'r. 
VlC{' prt's l(jt'1l1 fur dt:n-lupnwlll and N·r· 
nCl~:' , I·flram H Ll'sar , Ol"an II I Iht, 
l.aw &:hool : J Kt~l1h l.l'.J:o.un', \]( ' t ' 
pn 'Sldl'lll fur' acadl'nl ll' <Jlf • .urs and 
Ch ief llf Board Staff Janw :-. !\t Brltwll 
St udent Bod\' \' 1('(' Presldellt Hubt' rl 
S~,:d\' a lsu .11it·ndt"d Onl\' abuut lell 
stud~llt s "l'rt' a t Ilk rc-cl'j)lIlHl President Warren W. B randt in troouces his wife to Nicholas Koenlgstein , assistant professor of musi c. ( Photo by Chuck Fishman . ) 
Board of Trustees members and tht'lr 
wives l oo k turns Intruducl ng the 
.. President and hiS wife In tht, ft'C('i \ ' lng 
Ime. The 1m£' . dunng Iht' l'veillng . eX · 
tended from the ball ruums, down Iht.· 
stairs 10 Ihe Siudeni C ... nt t.' r '$ fronl 
door. 
Citizen's assistance office opened 
Brandl chattl..."'Ci " '1111 11('\\' ;,t(:quallll;,tll ' 
CE"S , seemingly enjoying tilt' upportunlt~· 
to meet mt"mbers of the ull lvt' r slly 1...·I)m· 
munit\·. 
Tak'ing time oul between Int roduc-
tions, Brandt comme nted .. it 's a real 
treat. .. 
At the t'venlflg 's start. Board of 
Trustees Cha irman Iv a n Elliott and h i S 
wife accompanied the BrandIS tn tht· 
reception line, Alsl) he lplllg wit h In · 
I troduClions , was Matthew RiCh, student 
Board of Trustee membe r. a nd Llbbv 
Moore represented her husband Willi's 
Moore, professor e merll us. who was abo 
sent due to illness, 
Lat t>r in the evening , Board Members 
Don Norwood and Ma rgare, Blackshere 
,ook Elliot!'s and Moore's place. 
In the ba llrooms. couples danced '0 
the music of J ohn Birc hler 's Orchestra . 
Birchler is Slate Representative Vin-
cent Birchler 'S son and an SIU alum-
8 \' Jcrie J a \ n .. 
DaH~' E gyptian s( ~ rr Wrili"r 
Citi zens \~ Ith ~liJ ll~ government 
problems ('an nnw seck hel~ 111 solnng 
them by co nta c ting Ih<.> ne" I~ opened 
C;,t rbondale outpos t of the GO \'e mor's 
Ac tion Uffice. a rt:glonal offic:= in ~1 anon 
deslglwd to hel p "cut red t.af'(' . . 
The outpost s tation . opened In early 
lJece mber a t St Franci s XaYler 
CaLhollc Church , 3(];I S Poplar . is open 
from 9 a .m to 5 p.m . every Tuesday . 
Balle\ Williams. assistant director of 
the Governor 's Office of So uthern 
IllinOIS, sa id the offi ce IS donated space 
and will not have a phone for :ncomi ng 
('a ils . The governor 's offi ce represen -
tative will have access to a phone for 
outgoing ca lls on a limited basis 
Williams said the Ca rbonda le office 
was es ta bli s he d to m ake the se n ;ce 
m~~~~~~~I~~~, ~~~~'IOOked a t 
In light of court ruling 
'1]' "'onl(' Ix'olJl..' !lla~ preftor 10 ta lk fal'p tu 
tat'" ., h .. -.a]rt 
. II jll'/' :,nns ha\I..' a prohkl1l \\.l lh 
:-.onwthlllg ut h{'r than slate gon.'rnmC'fl l . 
we try to tr3<..'e down a solu tIOn \\ l' can 
offt'r' resourf(~S for m an\ kinds of 
prob lems , except unlvl'rsll l e~ Ttl<' 
go\,e rnor feels the: ix' iong to the ilo<Jrd 
of Trust('("s.· · Williams s;:lId 
The oUice IS one or :'»(1 outpus L'l 
established as a bra nch of thl" re gional 
guvernor 's off ice in Marion Tht'st'''' I('(' 
]S offered tn a :t~-{'ounl v area In Southl'rn 
Illinois . . 
Will iams said if someone comes with a 
specific question , the office \\"111 either 
g<.>t the answer or te ll them where to get 
it . perhaps savi ng p<.>rsons from making 
needless long di s tanc e phone ('a il s to 
Springfield. 
Thu s far. th e Carbondal e office " as 
handled between one to 10 cases each 
wee k . sa id William s J ac kson Cou nty 
avera ges 75 per month The 32-coun ty 
;trt'.1 :-'0\\ t ':-' ahuut ;UU caSt'S OJ monlh . h<-
..... "d 
Thl.' gO\ l..' I'I1O, ·S r egional urfl{'e In 
\ 1 ~l r JlIII up(' Iwd I II :\I ay I~I; :I SI/1('(' that 
UnIt .. •. lilt' uffl(·t, ':, cilscloild ha s steadily 
:nrrt'ased, :-.atd WJ/h ttms 
" Bel"l'en Dt'('l'mbt.'r 1~;.1 a nd 1~7-t w<.> 
had a I~(I pCI' l'l'nl IIlcrt.'ast' III our 
l·aseload. ·· til' sa id 
J)urlllg .J anuary , he sa id . ttl(' go\'er · 
nor's off lCt' ]S ('xpcded to solve IL'i 
IU .uullth l'aSt' Sinn' it s opc' Iung 
W]l ham ~ said Southern Ill tnois IS more 
orgafllZl'd than the the rest of the sla te 
.. \\\. ha \'e SIX regulatory planni ng and 
l'Ol1ll1lUl1lty dl'vclopment agencies . fl?ur 
agcnCIf'S on ag ing . four l'ommu nlt) 
ar' t1on agencies and a comprehensive 
healLh planning or ganization We work 
\\. Ith th ese agenc ies to help solve 
problems ." Williams sa id. 
" Wc're he r e to se r ve the peo pl e , 
rega rdless of polit ical affiliation," he 
added 
CCHS to retain suspension policy 
By Laura Coleman 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wriler 
The provisions of Wednesday 's U.S. 
Supreme Court decision regarding due 
process for suspended high school 
students ,",,'On 't change the procedure at 
Carbondale Community High School 
(CCHS ). 
The court , in a 5-4 decision. said 
students suspended are entitled to a 
Gus 
Bode 
. Gus says that was a nice way lor the 
trult .. to · put their brand(t) on the 
campus. 
hearing to defend themselves before 
they are suspended from school. 
Anhur Black, principal of CCHS. said 
Friday students are told beforehand 
they are in danger of suspension, and a 
conference is requested by the school 
with the students , parents, and school 
officials. 
Abou' the decision, Black said he 
wo ul~ " rath e r see practitione r s 
workmg together " to decide procedures 
for suspending st uden's . He said while 
the Supreme Court justices may have 
had contact with those who work in 
schools before the decision, tiley den" 
under-iland the situation in which the 
school officials are placed . 
" The voting itself indicates a non-
agreement among lhe, j usl ices." Black 
said. He said while he agrees stud""ts 
"should be assured they 're not being 
mistreated" the a tmosphere has to be 
"conducive to a good educational seo,. 
ting." "-
Black said he dislikes the term · 
hearing , say mg he pre fers to say the 
parents are involved . " The most effec-
tive discipline 1S a cooperative effort 
between the pare nts , st udents and us . 
' 1"he school isn 't an island to itself ," 
Black explained, " As a group we have 
to work together ." He said the com-
munity tends to be cri sis orient ed when 
it comes to suggesting alte rnative 
methods of handling various school 
Situat ions, 
At CCHS, the trend has been to go 
from suspensions to detention and con-
fe re nces in handling students with 
behavior problems. DeJention consists 
of keeping the studen' aft er school in a 
locat ion where they " come in ami be 
quiet ," Black said. 
"It disrupts their day 0 
tivities and it is more 
this lISe," Black said, 
gives the student an apport 
some con.stnlctiv 
during the ""'!:b<.w:.peroi'ld 
are required to do some sort of 
s,udying. 
Black said the detention roo m 
population ranges from '"three or four " 
to " as many as IS" of the more than 
t .OOO students attending CCHS. 
" We've been blessed with a darn 
good group of young people here ," 
Black said , adding tha' he f",ls good 
about the stud~nt body and its conduct. 
As a result of the utifization of deten-
tion and individual conferences with 
st udents in his office, Black said the 
need for students to be suspended has 
decreased. He also credited members 
of the community who are becoming 
more involved in the day-t<Hiay affairs 
or the school and who are offering 
suggestions to the school as a major 
fa ctor in being able to work. out 
problems. , 
Black cited persistent tardiness and 
unacceptable coPdUCl as the major 
reasons for students being ~. 
(Conliooed on Page 2) 
Brandt voices junior college support 
SIU-C President WalTen W. Brandt 
voiced firm support for junior -senior 
coUege cooperatIon and the concept of 
lay leadership in higher education at a 
guest appea I:'aoce before area com -
munity trustees and presidents . 
Speaking to the Southeastern Regional 
Community College Trustees 
Association at Marion Thursday. Brandt 
said " I have become enamored of the 
concept of lay boards and consider it a 
ver y important aspec t of higher 
educa ti on . We wouldn ' t be a ny where 
nea r as well off if we didn' t have it . ,-
The organization represents locally· 
e lected trus tees of fo ur downstate 
community colleges- Rend Lake (Ina J. 
John A. Logan (Carterville l. Shawnee 
\ Ullin ) and Southeas tern {Harrisburg ' 
Brandt desc r ibed the relationship of 
SIU-C an d othe r senior schoo ls to 
co mmunity colleges a s both com -
plementary and competitive. 
" We both offer the first two vears of 
inst ru ctio n, but yo u offer somet hing 
special- a close, war m 2tmosphe re th~t 
is particularl y i mportant for certa in 
s tudents , You perhaps get some s tude,nts 
that would n't thrive in our more 1m· 
personal envi ronment ." 
Bra ndt sai d som e of S I -C' s m ost 
e ffec tive areas of coo pe r at ion " ·ith 
com mWlity colleges a re jJ10se concerned 
wi th fac ulty developri'r~rll , cultural and 
ente rtainment a ttractions and two,yea r , 
high<ost technical programs. 
" A good many faculty members are 
looking for jobs . The good. m oti va ted 
leacher is stili ha rd to fi nd . We can work 
together to deve lop those teacher s. We 
can complem ent each other 's cultural 
offerings and we can share ana benefit 
in certain technical programs tha t carry 
high equipment costs . 
" We may always regard each other 
with a certain amount of war iness, but 
competition is healthy," o l and t said . 
" We all hope that the level of 
cooperat ion is such that the level of 
wariness becomes inconsequentia l." 
Brandt offer e d som e inform al 
reflec tions on mld-70's trench; In higher 
education : 
Enrollm ent s - "Things see m to be 
se ttling down , but there 's no doubt that 
enrollments are calling the tune at 
colleges now, Bir ths a re fadlllg off and 
the numbers of children going Ihrough 
sch oo ls will be declining . Some 'wi ld ' 
phenomena have contributed to college 
enr ollment decline- fewer males. for 
Ins ta nce . But we ' re a pproac hing a 
'steady s ta te ' condition and that means 
a whole new ball game for inl('rnal 
~he~~t~or~ ?!c~~I~~i% ~h~~ ~~:~;~:\ii~~ 
With ." 
Student s - "The \" seem to be more 
studious now than In the 60's and ea rly 
7U 's , Ca lls to do away wuh grading a nd 
eva l ua tion are dying down . " Bra ndt 
sa id the re a re some lendencies 10 a ward 
high grades as a way of keeping s tudents 
~~~c~:;~~tC~:~a~~I!~nri~I,~~~~l llr;\~e~~ 
" 11 is s tric tly antithe tical to the principle 
~f Ji~~i~i~I~ . o~"~~~~dns~t~~t~~nn~~nt . It is 
Tenure- " I feel It'S a good thing and 
can be highly beneficial to an in-
s titution Hut II also r equires a n ef-
Court's school ruling 
won't affect CCHS 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
He sa id a 5t udent whu becomes I n-
valved In iJ fig ht IS (J u[umallciJ lI ... 
suspended. 
SaYing the re 's 11 0 such thing as a 
tYPical case, Black cxpla lnl""<i thai when 
a student is suspended . a calliS made to 
the parents to a rrangt' a conference. 
"The main thing IS 10 l'stah hsh an Im -
mediate commUnication with Ihe hume 
si tuation. " 
Black could not esllmat e the number 
of students per yea r who are suspended 
from CCHS. He a lso would not say how 
CCHS compares 10 the results of a sur-
vey presented to the Supremt> Court 
tha t showed 10 per cent of junior and 
senior high school st udents in a five-
Slate area were suspended onE'" or more 
times in the 1972-73 school vear. 
Black said many of the CCHS suspen-
sions are repeats , and said some 
students just have a bad day , and are 
suspended only once during their high 
school years. Evaluations are madt> of 
the suspensions at different times 
during the year . Black said . and 
through these studies recommendations 
and changes are made in the manner in 
which the suspensions are handled . He 
added that he is "open to suggestions" 
from members of the community and 
from students on alternative methods of 
dealing with students who would other-
wise be suspended. 
Until then _ Black said lack of 
adequate personnel in the form of coun-
selors who can work with more in-
Monday dead line 
for registration 
Filly peni9DS have registered to vote 
at the Student Center soliciUltion area. 
John Hardt: executive assistant to the 
st .... t body president, said Friday. 
Students wishing to register in time 
for the city primary Feb. 25, can do so 
from • a.m_ to 5 p.m_ Monday in the 
St .... t Center. • 
~ registering mUll be II, have 
lived in the pr'ecinct (or 30 day., and DOt ~ registered to vote anywbere else. 
... 2. o.lIy EgypIIan. ......... 25, 1m 
d l v ldual~ rorn' IIll' ~'hu(ll III .. ",Iv UII 
dt'lenllOn, conft·n~ n l't·s . <.Ind. ull Im~i'l·I .\ . 
SUspt'nSltlll . 
Ar1hur 81_ 
The weather 
Saturday : mostly cloudy not quite so 
warm . high in ~ upper 40s or lower 50s. 
Saturday night : mostly cloudy and 
colder . low in the mid or upper 205. 
Sunday : partly sunny and ~older . high 
in ~:y winds 12 to 2i) mil~ hour 
and gusty Saturday . 
fective process for removin~ the person 
who is hurting the students . not helping 
them . Tha t' s the position of the AAUP 
(American Association of Uni versit v 
Professors >. but sometimes it isn 't ef-
fective . .. 
Brandt . pra ised com munity colJeges 
[or reaching " large numbers of people 
that fo u r -yea r insti tutions have not 
always been. able to reach," and ci ted 
ad ult a nd con tin ui ng educa tion 
enrollments , 
'News 'Roundup 
Oi I pOln' r.~ de llou ;J('e W est ~~ pol i('ies 
ALGIERS ( AP )- A1gl'flan F'on'lgn 
.\1lnlstt'r Abdela1Jz Buutenl ka opened a 
speCial m l"Ctlllg of the Org anlZ31 10n of 
Petrole um Exporllng Co un t ries on 
Friday " 'lI h a st mgll1g denunclallon of 
\Vestern econornit, poliCies that ht' said 
wt'"re " ra isi ng Ihe da nger of a world 
catastrophe." But he ad dl""<i that "Wt;' 
han' not abandon ed hope for 
coopt'ra llull with the developed coun-
tnt's." 
Saudi Arabia 's o il m ini ster, Ahmed 
Zakl Yaman!. said hiS government too 
was "strongly oppoSt~ lu any confron-
tation "' wlih the 01 1 ('onsullllng na tions . 
He sa id In an 1n1 t"f\' lew he expected the 
meeting to sel till' baSIS for "a solid and 
healthy t~·pt" of cooperallon" betwe-en 
product:'rs a nd consumers, adding that 
" a confrOntalion IS not In am'one's in-
terest." . 
The four-day m1l11s te rl a l mt"t'ling was 
ca lled 10 pl an an 011 summ it and set the 
stage fu r a propuSt'd dialogue between 
ad producers and consumers . 
Higlr oil prices Irer,.. for aU'lrile 
WASHINGTON ' AP I-The F'ord Ad-
nllOlstralion has gl \'en up hope of ob-
taining any sI801flcant red uction In 
wurld oil prices for severa l years al 
leasl, adm lOi stratlon off iCials sa id 
Frida \' 
As . a rt;,sult , Iht' high oil prices 
Americans ha \'e bet'll paying since lasl 
~' e ar likely will bt'co m t> n("ar -
permanent . Incl uding the new price Ifl · 
creases, proposl!d by PreSident Ford . 
An economi C" Impact report Fnday by 
the Library of Congress est imated that 
Ford 's enerf::!,)' program . wlless blocked 
by Congress, will increase ene rgy costs 
by S50 b ill iun 10 thiS year, much higher 
Ihan tht' President 's estimate of S30 
billion . 
Au to sales .~ Iu",p tal.-illg toll 
DETH OIT ' AP I-More ,han a th'rd 
uf the natlon's aut o wurkers Will be on 
la \'tJff Ilt' XI \\'eek as the ('a r manufac· 
tu'n' rs reshufOe production st'ilt'dules 
bt'Ca use of fa lling sa lt>s 
Nearl\' 248 .000 of Ihe Indus trv 's 
687 ,000 flOurly empluyes will be off 't he 
job sta rting Munda.' , an mcrease /If 
20.000 from thiS week, Some 18S .000 are 
on open-endt'd furlough . 
Recenllv offe red cash rebates on 
so me nt'~' models he lped push mid-
Januar\, car sales ove r the low earlv-
J anuar\' leve ls, But del iveries in the 
la lt'st iO-day period we re duwn 15 per 
cent from Iht' year bl'fore to their 
siowesl uact' In i4 years . 
Wa I ker Iwrl.-ers Oil DOT payroll 
CHICAGO ' AP I- More then 50 per· 
sons a re on illinOIS Depart menl of 
Transport allon payrolls who do little or 
no work for the departmE'nl and some of 
them work for the offi ce of the gove r· 
nor , the Beller Government ,4. ssociatJOn 
said friday . 
J . Terrenct> Brunne r , ('xec utlve direc-
tor of the watchdog group . said that 
DOT funds are paying for a speech 
"Tiler for Gov . Danie l Walker , illinOiS ' 
new rnovle-maktng promuler . a s tate 
)ffi ce In Washington D.C .. ad vance 
men , and se<: relaries In the governor 's 
Chicagu offic e . 
"The governor and hiS budget ad-
visers would ask us to believe tha t no 
additional dollars can be wrung out of 
the budget for road purposes ," said 
Brunner. " But hundreds of thousands 
Q/ dollars a lready a ppropriated are 
being used In ways that the public 
might find amazi ng ," 
Figlrtillg IrPll!'." IIear Saigoll 
SAIGON. So uth Vie tnam (AP I-
North Viet namese antia irc raft gunne rs 
drove back South Vietnamese helicop-
ters try ing to land re inforcement s 
Friday on a stra tegiC' 3,JOO-foot moun-
tain base controlling the nort heastern 
approaches to the provincial capital of 
Tay Ninh City , 55 miles northeast of 
Saigon. 
Associa ted Press photographe r 
Huynh Gong Ut reported from the scene 
tha'( South Vietnamese jet bombers 
tried to soften up the North Vietnamese 
positions prior to the attempted helicop-
ter assault on Nui Ba Den Mountain , 
but the choppers carrying the reinfor-
cements we re still unable to get 
through. Thert> were no reports of any 
South Vietnamese airc raft being shot 
down. 
Second Senator Goldwater? 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. t AP ) - Rep. 
BaITY Goldwater Jr .. R-Calif.. says he 
may seek the Senate seat of John Tun-
ney, a Democrat expected to run for a 
second term in 1976. 
" II is something~. riously looking 
at ," said the son . Barry Gold-
water. R-Ariz. 
Robert Finch , former Nixon 
Cabinet m nd ex-Califomia 
lieutenant . already has an-
nounced for the Republican nomination. 
"Tunney will be a hard candidate to 
beat " Goldwater said Thursday rught. 
"Sui I think he is vulnerable if we can 
get a good candidate. 
" I 'm not gearing up a sIJlff. It's too 
early to make this kind of a decision." 
The yoqnger Goldwater represents 
the San Fernando Valley of Los 
Angeles. ' 
) 
'-
Huff n' J?jJ ff 
Jack P rice. chief sheriff deputy of Jefferson CounlY , tests a breathalyzer 
Fr iday at theSlU St udent Center . Pri ce was one of 12 Southern tll l nOIS law en-
:~t~b~~I~e~:~~r rartlclPated In a br eathalyzer ref resher course. ( Stat! 
Carbondale to • recelve rail funds 
By Mary Whitler 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
carbondale was named as ont> of 
several cities to receive funding to 
develop a railroad relocation pilot . 
project . Mayor Neal Eckert said. 
The project is designed to improve 
east-west traffic flow over the railroad 
tracks. 
Eckert. chairing the first meeting of 
the Railroad Relocalion Steering Com-
mittee. January 22, said the committee 
will seek public input on the project 
during the Feb . 10 city council meeting . 
Ninety.five per cent of the project will 
be federally funded lhrou/!h the 1973 
Highway Act . said Bill R. Boyd. direc-
tor of public works. He said the city will 
pay for the remaining five per cent. and 
that the railroads will incur no cost. 
Seven plans for the relocation of the 
railroad have been developed by 
engineering consultanlS . Clark. Dielz . 
and Associates. The engineering firm 
reCOmmended that the commillee place 
prime emphasis on the plan to depress 
the railroad through town trom ap-
proximately the SIU power plant on lhe 
south and the " Southern Illinoisian of-
fice on the north . 
If the tracks are depressed it will be 
cipne in three phases. The first, consists 
of preliminary engineering and en-
vironmental impact sta tements . It is to 
be completed in July of 1976. 
The second phase. to be completed in 
1978, will consist of final engineering 
plans and specifications being made. 
The final stage. to be completed in 
three years, is the actual construction . 
A temporary set of tracks will be laid to 
accommodate the trains during the CQn-
5t ruct ion period . 
The new t racks will be laid in a 
trench below street surface. Bridges 
will then 'be constructed over the trains 
at the same grade level as the road. At 
least four crossings are planned. They 
are at : The Pleasant Hill Road . Mills 
Street. Walnut Street , and Main Street , 
according to Clark, Dietz , and 
Associates. 
Committee me ber Cleve land Mat -
lhews of the Jackson Count v Board said 
he " would like to speak sirongly " Tor 
some type of crossing on Ihe north side 
of town. A crossing at either Willow or 
Rigdon-Fisher Streets woutd be accep-
table (0 Matlhews. 
Other ajternati ves under con-
sideration include : doing nothing . 
locating the road crossings under the 
railroad. vertically and horizontally 
re locating the tracks . and having the 
railroad tracks bypass Carbondale to 
the west or east. 
Also under consideration in conjunc-
tion wi th all the proposals is re locat ion 
of lh~ passenger slat ion to a placl! south 
of the present sit e. 
Committee m e mbers include 
representatives from the Carbondale. 
. Amtrak . Illinois Central Gulf. the 
Department of Transportation , the 
Counly Board . the. Greater Egypt 
Regional Planning & Developmen t 
Commission and SIU. 
Communicable disease prevention 
program in full swing in schools 
By KeD Temkin 
Daily Egyptlu Staff Writer 
A communicable disease prevention 
program. which started Wednesday at 
all Carbondale elementary schools. is in 
full swing. PalSy Gilchrist. school nurse 
for the Carbondale Elementary School 
District. said Friday . 
" We 've completed two or the eight 
schools ' as of loday and we've goltp,n a 
good res ponse from all parents." she 
said. 
Gilchrist expl~ined that the Im -
l1)unization program is sponsored by"the 
Jackson County Public Heallh Depart-
ment (J CPHDI . and is being offered free 
of charge to all school age children. 
She said lhat medical records al the 
va riou\ schools are being studied to 
determine which students need the 
immunizations. 
"When we discover a child's vac -
cination record to be deficient. we go 
through the JCPHD records to try and 
complete oer records ." Gilchrist said . 
"Letters are also being mailed to 
parents so that we can better delennine 
the children's needs. " 
Parents are required to sign releases 
before !heir c:IIi.!!Iren 6n be vac,cinized, 
and "0IICe !he parents are made aware 
that tbeir children need vaccination . 
they are very cooperative," she said. 
" John Amadio. public health ad-
minislrator for the J CPHD. said Friday 
that last yea r hi s depar,l m ent im · 
munized 9 .069 personS in Jackson 
County, 4,m of which were vaccinaled 
at school immunization programs. 
" We have been able to altaln a iO to 80 
per cent \'acci nat ion leve l among the . 
elementary school children. but we still 
need to step up our program ." he said . 
Amadio recomm ended that all per -
sons review their pas t record of \·ac· 
cinations to make s ure that they are 
protected against contagious diseases . 
The J CPHD provides free im -
munizations for diphtheria . pertussis 
~~~r~n,~~aOs~:Sh)) ~ nt~t~~o~' rubella , 
The J CPHD maintains a main office at 
342-A Nort h 51. in Murp./lysboro with an 
immunization clinic open from 1 to 3 
p.m . on Wednesdays and from 9 a .m . to 
noon on Saturdays . 
The Carbondale Clinic is open from 2 
lo 6 p.m . on Tuesdays. and is located at 
606' , East College 51. 
1,600 apply for clemency 
CHICAGO tAP I-A member of the 
Presidential Clemenc y Board said 
~d:tu~~ i~~~ums~~.~fw~~~~ 
to the boards ' pub{fcity and clarification 
cam paign aboul the President 's 
cit: r.To~'::n told newsmen thal 
so far 1.600 men have applied for 
clemency in the program thal ends Jan . 
31. 
The board has unanimously recom-
mended that this deadline be extended 
and its members are malting a last ditch 
effort to inform !he public about the . 
prograIII. A 
Jord8n said there are two ieasbns why 
only 1.600 of the 100.000 men eligible for 
clemency under this program have 
applied :-" U's a problem of basic in-
~~:~t~·, .. ~onf~~~!r. H~f sa~or::~ 
betieves lhat many men simply do not 
know they are eligible for tbe program 
and that many who do have information, 
don 't have the complete .tory. 
-"There is a lack of confidence-OIl the 
part of the men that !hey would be justly 
treated," Jordan said ut after 20 of the 
65 cases reviewed e bOard were 
given an outright , Jordan said he 
concluded, "",. ' e evidence that 
the process is rea on ably rair and 
equitable." 
Merchants 
hoping for 
sales b-oost 
B, Ral' Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ,t'r 
Thrt:'t:' L' III \,L' rs il \ ~'l all I11l.:'rchalll S 
5a ld Friday th ai a lthough afa' r· 
Christ mas sa l('s Wl'!'t' slu',\' Ihls vcar 
the:-- a r l:" hOjJt'ful tha t business wili pick 
"up \\ 'Ith SI L' sl unl' l1l s n .' IUrIl lng It I 
das es. 
Larr~' Cunway , manager uf Ihe 
Record Bar . sa id h i!') shop was " \'I!r~' 
busy" dUring the Chr istmas season , but 
that purchases ha n ' d('('rl'a:-;t~d s lOt'e 
''Thefl' has bt.·(·n a lUI uf :-Iack 
bt'l'ausl' uf Ihe mont·, Sltu<HIOIl. " CIIIl-
wa~ Silld " ~l ollt:'~ i ... JU~I rt'al lI~ht 
n ghl nm\ .. 
Ht' :--a Id th,ll bl't \H'\'!l 60 and 75 ",,'r 
c('nl lit hI!' rl'{'unl ~1 Ull· · .. hU "lnl.·:'-~ 
('urnes trum ::-.l udl'lI l:, '-'!ld I I ,I ' ~ .Jlt.·:-' 
han' I mpru \'l~c1 "('lI n !·adL·riJbl ~ :-. 1I H..· l~ 
siudelll s ha vt:' rl'tuI'IlL'd from bn.'ak . 
Eloi St:' Koch, a sa lesclerk III Thl' Fly, 
a pant s and jeans slOr(' , agret'<i with 
Cor~way . 
"Christmas was real busv . Slores do 
about 40 per cent of their yearly 
business during the holiday season." 
sho ooted . 
" After Ch ristmas it 's just dead 
because everybody spent all their 
money, '. Koch sa id . Most of the post-
Christmas business occurs when per-
sons exchange undesired Christmas 
gifts. he added. 
Koch com mented that the mall is 
doing as predicted and expects busi ness 
to improve when three additional stores 
are completed soon . 
There are current Iv 25 stores in the 
Universi ty Mall complex . which opened 
Oct. 30. 
Th. manager of the J .C. Penney 
department store: Eldon Ray. said lhe 
Chris tmas rush was "real busy" and 
that he expects busi ness in the Univer-
sity Mall to get "steadily beller." 
'"The Ch rist mas season proved to be 
ver y good , surpassing last year's 
sales :" Ray said . 
The reason for the good sales in his 
store . he said, is becaus Southern 
Illinois is not as badly affected by the 
" national problems." such as unem-
ployment , as urban areas are. 
Ray said that traditionally January 
and February are slow months for 
retail stores. " This year . for the first 
lhree weeks of January ," he added . "it 
was a little more so because of the 
students being gone." 
' Because of the adoption of the 
semester system at SIU this year . 
students returned to classes three 
weeks later . When SIU was on the quar-
ter system . winter classes began early 
in January . 
Carbondale offers many other stores . 
in addilion to the Mall . lhat are "quite 
~':'l~nd quite substanlial ." Ray com-
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Editorials 
60,000 jobs 
Gov. Walker has taken an ambitious step forward 
toward easing the burden of the economic crisis in 
Dlinois with his proposal for a massive public works 
program which would pump $4.5 billion into the 
. state's faltering economy and create a possible 
&>,000 new jobs within the next two years . Walker 
has taken an initiative tha t , as yet , the federal gaver · 
omenl , under President Ford 's lethargic leadership . 
has avoided . As the governor said in his message to 
the legislature , Illinois cannot afford to "stand idly 
by" and rely on the federal government for economic 
remedies. 
Many of Walker 's past actions have been designed 
merely to enhance his po!ilical image. But it is hard 
to knock a program such as this one , especially since 
the additional bonding authority the program 
seeks-Walker already has $2.9 billion approved-
will not come from increased taxes, but from geaeral 
revenue and obligation bonds. Illinois t.axpayers 
will , however , eventually be assessed the interest on 
$1 billion of the bonding revenue- a total of about 
$700,000, with the remaining interest to be paid by 
the bond beneficiaries. 
There are many benefits inherent in the Walker 
plan. Witjl over 265,000 unemployt:d in the state . 
60,000 addfiional jobs. coming mainly in the severely 
depressed housing and construct ion areas, would be 
a tremendous boost to the state 's ('Conomv . In ad-
dit ion, most of the capital improvement projects 
outlined by the governor would need to be under-
taken sooner or later . New and improved roads. 
stepped-up ra il and a ir service and more parks and 
schools will be permanent advantages . serving the 
public for years to come. Also, the program 's ac-
celeration effect . designed to be controlled as the 
, late of the economic condit ion nucluates. is a prac-
tica l idea , with foresight enough to leave room for 
adj ustments which may later be necessary . 
There are, however. some weaknesses in the 
proposal. Will it insure agains t out ..of-sta te workers 
coming in to fill the newly created jobs, a possibility 
since some of the lowest construction bids could con-
ceivably come from states other than Ill inois? The 
governor is stimulating the depressed housing and 
construction indust ries without asking for reciprocal 
price lowering. Both are infa mous for their burden-
some regulations which have added greatly to the 
problems of inOat ion. We hope he uses his leverage 
to the benefit of a ll Illinois consumers. 
Lastly . Walker has recent ly re jected proposals 
from the legislature for many of the capital im -
provements he now calls for . But , Illinois citizens 
should tolerate this opport unism from their am-
bitious governor in favor of some severely needed 
economic relief. 
The General Assembly should abandon its petty 
partisanship which has hindered its effectiveness in 
the past and quickly adupt the ,governor s proposal. 
'Daily ~gyptian 
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6 One man's meat ~ is another's poison By Gary Delsohn 
The music industry is a s trane.e and com plex 
phenomena . Idolizi ng pubescents . mad for " heavy 
rock music. " have cata\,ulted it int o a multi -million 
dolla r busir.ess. leavi ng itLle room for acceptance of 
lheartisl that chooses to s tick to his ow n sound . ra ther 
than sell-out to the masses It doesn'( lake a genius to 
figure oul lhal thl' lK:st musIc IS not a lways that which 
sells the most. 
Anyone ;nterc5ted in listening to music which comes 
from the deepest reaches of a musician 's soul . instead 
of the sha llow surface of some gigantic company 's 
pocket book. should ha ve been at Kilo 's Wednesda y or 
Thursday night to hear the l}1agnificent Luther 
All ison . 
All ison du<>"-n ' t merely play the guitar . he causes it 
to moan. c\'oking his innermost emot.ions far beller 
than any words could . One sits in awe at the sounds 
the 35·yea r.ald Arkansas born musician cah pullout of 
his old . bea t up guitar. He plays with his audience. 
tossing it from one high pitched riff to another. A man 
of constant motion on the stage. Allison has enough 
energy to supply a s mall city wi th light. His a lbums 
get rave reviews . His latest. " Luther's Blues, " on the 
Motown label was rated five-star by " Downbeat" ' 
magazine. one of the top music publications in the 
country . Yet. with all the acclaim, Allison 's com-
moccial success remains moderate. 
A better way to buy used books 
Alli son admits to being disappointed . mostly 
because he expected bigger things when he signed 
with the highly successfurMotown severa l years ago. 
"Why can ' t I hear a cut from me on the radio 
everyday .... Allison wonders. a lluding to the success 
that has made blues artists B.B. King a nd Muddy 
Wa ters househo1d names . The question is hard to 
answer because Allison has become a big name on the 
college circuit. playing one-nighters aU over the 
nation . 
Students rct urnlllg to school thiS semester a re Im -
mediately confronted with a t least on(> ht."a lthy finan -
cial expenditure - textbooks . 
A few heart v soles still (".) lI eel their uld used texts 
and hang sign's all over campus ad\'efusII1~ the salt' 
of once necessary merchand ise- now use less coilN" 
tions of words. But most experienc(> litt le . If ally , 
response. becaUS(> everyone is "rait ill~ 111 hnt" al 
Wallace 's or 710 or the Student Cent er. 
The fact is that tht" average textbook 's usefulness 
lasts a semester , and then the unwitting owner falls 
victim to the " buy-back" people a t one of the above 
establishments. 
What is needed is studenls to get together at text-
book buying time. Students who have completed a 
course rarely keep the required text, and t hose who 
need to take it would be more than willing to buy the 
used book-at a considerable savings. 
During textbook time in spring . 1973. a group of 
students got together and formed a non-profit 
organization called the Southern Ill inois St udents 
Association Textbook Exchange. This organization 
was run completely by volunteers . and was the per · 
fect solution to the textbook syndrome . . 
Students brought in thei r used textboo~ and 
received a receipt. They were instructed that if ot her 
students bought the books. a check would be ready 
for them when they returned. If not, they would get 
their textbooks back, at absolutely no charge. 
"nle averace savings a student utilizing this service 
enjoyed was 12 per cenl. This savings. combined 
with the joy one experiences by beat ing the 
estab\isbment. was """""n enough to iqduce al\ 
stud~ to noel< to the student-run textbook ex-
dwlge. 
Consicleri,. the genius and value of such an idea. 
what was tbe overall stUdent response? Failure. 
n.r stut!eDt..,.., exdwlge didn't work because it 
!"8S not utilized by enough students. Many who had 
, 
"-4 o.Hy EgrpI\M. .-., 25. 1915 
enough sense tu try tht! St'n ' lce Wt' rt.' disappolllied III 
fi nd the exchange d id not havt' the buoks they 
needed . Thus, the~' had 10 gu tu one of the eSlab llsh£>d 
bookstores tu purchase th t> rt>q ul red tex ts . 
The Simple solu llon to the outrageous cost of tex t-
books IS thiS: T he next lime a J:!roup of student s t ries 
such a project. use It . If ever~'one on thiS {'ampus 
brought thelf books to a studenl -run 5(>1'\' lce . II would 
be a resounding success . 
In this wav textbook sa les from es tablished 
bookstore:> wo'uld be limi ted to ne": books . 
Otherwise. It's back to the old "textbook bl ues ." 
, 
-- I 
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Bruce Hackel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri"'r 
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It is ironic . but it took people like Eric Claplon and 
Duane Allman , two white blues s:uitarists, t.O bring 
. blues up to the level of respectab,ltiy with the young 
white music audience. --the ones with all the money. 
Without Black blues artists there would be no Claplon . 
Then> would be no Rolling Stones or BeaUes . They 
~~~;:tll J~~~:;;.edBfi:tt~o~~:r~~~a;~~~~~~ 
often forgotten names . 
Analyzing a ll of this is like lOOking into a mirror 
located in the brightest of rooms . White America 
needed whi te musicians to popularize the black man's 
music . And there can be no mistaking it : if the blacks 
were not carried here to this country by early white 
setUers . American music--not to mention American 
society-·would be dr~stically different. Gospel. blues 
and jau all came from the fields . evolvin~ from the 
workers loiliag on the white man 's plantallons in the 
hO~l~be ~~!h~':.1f::~oca~"c~"il':~~t. that they 
don ' t want to be reminded of it in the music they listen 
to. It took years of dues paying before B.B. King 
became a commercial success a nd even then, his 
blues had been toned Gown over the years . H,e had to 
go aft er the white audience. 
Allison has paid his dues . as he pays them now. 
pla ying to white middle class audiences in an Jl llempt 
to make it to the lop . Hoping he doesn 't compromise 
his blues too much to get lhere, Allison is one blues 
guitarist that needs only to be heard to be ap-
preciated. 
o o p s 
Due to a confusion in the head of this page's editor , 
Friday's "Parlor pa\sey" editorial was ef'!'Oneously 
ascribed, to Bruce HaCkel , one "Of our staff writers . 
The editorial was writlen ~y Jon Kartn!an. a1111l 8 -
staffer. Sorry , feUas . ror the confusion. 
Breast self-examination clinic set an.ILLflOIS OFFERS DAI L Y SER-
VICE TO 
By Mary G_ 
Dally EgypIi_ SI.aIf W-.. 
Breast self-examination seminars 
",:ilI be held at Doctor 's Memorial 
Hospital at 10 a .m . and 1:30 p.m .. 
Feb. 8. the Hospita l Auxilliary has 
announced . 
Dr. Wilson Scott. radiologist , and 
Dr. David Rendleman , surgeon , will 
give instruction on the techniques of 
self-examination with the help of a 
" Betsi model ," which is a lire-like 
female dumm y. said Phyll is Conger , 
seminaT organizer. 
."..:!n: !!'!fn~U~ri~r::!'f~~~c~~ 
can be taught the techniques by a 
registered nurse in a private 
examming room . said Conger. 
The seminar will also feature a 
film on breast cancer, and Scott and 
Rendleman will ans ..... er questions . 
Literature on self-examination ..... i11 
also hf> ;wa ilable . 
Breast cancer is the leading cause 
of death in ..... omen between the ages 
of 30, and 35, according to the 
Amencan Ca ncer Society . 
..Statistics on a rive-year survival 
ral e for breast cancer show that 85 
to 90 per cent of the patients survive 
when diagnosis and trea tment are 
achieved at an ea rly stage." Scott 
said. adding that . " the malorit)' of 
breast cancers are discovered by 
the women themselves . 
Women who ""ish to atten d the 
~~~~~o~':'s~~ni~gi:!e~~~:6~~~i~, 
Pete rson at 457 -509Q or P hy lli s 
Conger a t 549-2385. Conger said 40 to 
50 women can be ins tructed at each 
session , 
The seminar is part of a statewide 
program to teach breas t selr-
exaJ!1ination for cancer . A majority 
of 300 hospitals m Ill ino is ar e taking 
part in the campaign . 
th~~aS:~~:~~s ~~~t!i~rU?a~;: 
to coope r ation with the Illinois 
Hospital Assoc iation and the 
Jackson Co un ty unit of the 
American Cancer Society . It is 
endorse-d b.,- the Ill inois State 
Medical Society. 
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Mobile speech, hearing van 
slated .for dedication Jan. 28 
A mobile speech and hea ri ng van 
"'111 be dedicated Jan. 28 in Marion. 
the Department d Mental HeaJlh 
has announced. 
sP~~;.Y.r:~u~r::~d~~%C;S :: 
hearing-aid evaluations : short term 
speech. language therapy or aural 
ha bilita tion : cons ultation and 
program development : and 
education and training of staff of 
long term care facilities . 
The mobile umt will t ravel 
through Southern IIhnols to nursing 
homes . shelter care homes . com-
mWlity workshops and day care 
ceitters . 
'The dedicalton will be at the Slate 
Regional Office Bui lding at 1 p.m .. 
The Wlit ",rill tx> open for tours. 
The unit will be operated by 
Heanng and Speech SerVices of 
Region 5 of the Uhnols Department 
of Mental Health and De\'elopmer. -
Lal Disablhlles . 'The program IS 
directed by Lee Ann Vicars , coor-
dinator of the Region 5 speech and 
heanng program . 
IJrevelopmenLaJ DisabilJlles Ser-
Vices Act grant funds Weft' used 10 
pl.::-chase the mobl lt.> unit . 
Dr. Richard Blanlon . dt>puty 
d l reclor for DE'velopmenlal 
Disabilities at the Department will 
speak dUring tht.> dedication 
program 
SIU STUDENTS ' 4.00 ' 4.50 ' 5 .00 
General Public ' 4.00 ' 5 .00 '5.50 
Arson suspected in blaze a t r estaurant 
Ticket. Available at SIU Arena, 
Student Center Ticket Office, 
Penney'. and SaY-Mart. 
Robert Biggs . acting captain of 
the Cart>oodaJe rirt.> Departmenl. 
said arson may havt.> been the cause 
0( a fire resulung in an eslimated 
$3.500 to 54.000 damage to the Chlck-
N-Q,tik restauranl al 623 E. Main St . 
In carbond~le ThUrsday. 
TIle sta te fi r t> marshall has b\.'ef} 
called in to investlgatt> the firt> at 
the vacant building . Biggs said. 
Two trucks answered tht.> call 
about 2 p.m. One stayed about 55 
minutes , and the other remained un-
til about 3 p.m. to make sure the fire 
was under control. 
The fire appea red to have started 
III the rear of tht.> bUlldmg. Biggs 
said there was iutle damage on tht.> 
wtslde of the build ing. but there 
was smoke, water and fir(' damage 
on lhe Inside . 
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A.ndy Warhol 's latest mOVle 
lacks beauty, blood and gore 
By Michael Howle)' 
Daily EgyplillD SIalf Wnw 
Judging from the merits of .. Andy 
Warhol's Dracula" the best thing 
that could 'happen to director Paul 
Morrisey and his entouragf' \I;auld 
be to quit making horror fi lms In 
Europe and relurn to the good old 
United' S""",-
Th is new film . while con tinuing 10 
explore new terntor ies unco\"crrd 
br " And" Warhol's F'rankenstcm ." 
pro\' ides' enough c \'ldence that the 
bizarreness and stark beaut\' of his 
ea rl ier ('ipcs like ·'FJ(Sh ." ' :Trash " 
and " Hea t ," has almost dl!'ap -
pea red. 
l::,'C'n in Icrm~ of blood, and gor!..' . 
clements which ~l orri Sl'\ turned 10 
af ter leaving thl' sex anc1 drugs of hl~ 
American rum )': tll~tllnd . such S('e n" l'o 
are no longer 3l'o 111I (-rt.'Slmg or ;)!'-
fnoquent One \\oOuld ha\'{' ('Xpccled 
" Dracula " to h.nc ~II qUt.·<ts l£>r 
than ·' F'ranken.:.h"t n", but Ihls I~ lIul 
thc case, 
IkHh t lK' funn lcst and lh(' grosSt'St 
scene JO ",\ nd\ Warhol's Dracula " 
occ urs when ~lt' coun! s l r e nuou:-I\ 
puk.('S what s('("ms IIk(' il quart of 
blood mt n a hat h tu b Then' 1:- n(ll 
muc h mon: of 0.11\\ "'II I~'r lal lll1ll'l\t 
' va luI" otfl'r~'<i Ihal\ Ihl :-
The mm ends "Vlh Dracula haVing 
most of hiS ex tremities lopped off 
with an axe, The blood spurts \4' ildl~' 
and rcalistlcall\' , but Ihi s IS a th rall 
we grev.' accuStomed to seeing in the 
Frankenstem film , After the first 
arm is se\'ered from the' count 's 
body, the rest IS tiresome repitition, 
lates l version of lhe Dracula 
storv 'oncern~ a Rum301an ,-,aunt 
I UdO Kierl who needs 10 suck Ihf' 
hlood of young " lrgll1," to surn \'C , 
With onl~ a ~8 rcc suppl y of virgill ' 
a vailablc JO Huma nia , the Count and 
a com panion I Arno Ju\'q~i ng I lravel 
to I I a I~ , \4lwre I I I(' ~ b~'II{, \' (' the 
IOfiucn('c of f"a lhoit(" lsm k {'ep~ 
~oun r. \4'OIlU'1\ 'Ir~,"~ un l ll 
marrmgl' 
Th l'~ cO 111 (' upo n 'an It a ltan 
a n~toc"'III (' falllih w u h four 
IIwr r laHl'ahh' dilu~h l~'r~, 01 
itapha(' lIt(' hl'aul~ T\HI oJ1'C \I rgills 
<Ind 1\40 ar~' nu l :-n ' \l r g lll l ' n 
fortun ah>h fur 111(' counl. ht' :-.alii ' 
pl('~ ami I ~ pOl!'!onro b~ Ihl' blood 01 
IhC' laller amf one of th(> fornwr 
1(h("S iK'r \ Irgllllly In tht· lUck of tlmt' 
to hvu:- (' Iwlpt'!' :'Il ~l rio 1,l oC' 
J)"f1esandrol What h<.lpJX·n:- tu Ill(' 
lOurlh ~Irll :' Ih" (11m ' :0; '!'> urpn s(" 
~·nrllnJ! " 
,kllng . .... hl(·h \4<.1:-. OIlt:t ' tht-' 100~1 
IInp0I"oIl1l a:-~, 'I (II tht, \\' .Jrtwl 
Morrt Sf'Y rilms, has btol.'o lll e pam· 
fully ' no rmar. :':Ol hlOg 111 thiS (ilm . 
,,;,,.it h the exceptio n of Kie r 's con · 
lort~ a nd hilarious performanet" as 
Dracula , can match Ihe davs when 
umque cralies " ould craw', oul of 
~cw York C'II Y gutte rs and plead 10 
:,1'lr ill <.in " And v Warhol' film , 
Xow the :icior; lea rn (rom scnpt s, 
rathC' r than ImproVlsc :\ ny c ha rm 
or p{'cu l3rt tl es deriv cd (rom th(' 
performances 10 Ihl..'s(' l::u rOpt'on 
horror fllm :o; rc~ult I r om fo reign 
tong u(,!'> E\ cn J Ot' Dallcsa ndro's 
sUp<'rsluct hll, ha:- ~ro"" I l rt-'Ct art(' r 
(,Ighl Plc t ur(':-. 
1::\,('1\ sex l or all ktnd~ I and nudllv , 
,,'Illch linn' add('d a ~1~ ll1fll"an[ 
amount of klOkll1t':-':- to :'I l orrtM'\ ' ~ 
him!'>, ha:- h\."Cn r(,du l 'ed III an t" 
1)CJ:-\''f1 hreast h('I'(' and thl'n' . • Inel :.l·X 
\dllt'll IS :-0 luk(' 11 dOt':.n I (·,'('11 look 
"llHul.t1 , 'd -- lJracu la dtk'~n I ,' \ 'C'n 
11\1' up 10 I I~ X'I'allllg 
BUI lor Ilw tllnC' h~'ln)! , I :-uppo~, ' a 
I~d P OJu l !\lorrlS4,.·\ 1:-. 1)('I1('r than no 
1'000ul :'Il urn !'l{' \ • · .. And' \\ <ll'hu l ~ 
DrOJl'uiOJ ' rC"nloun:-..tn '101l' n' :-'I IO~ 
lillII "ll h ,I ddlllllt· ~I\IC' , C\' (,11 
thuugh 10 contmu l..' III thiS dlr('('llun 
\4'111 mo\'f.' him no furlht~I', ar · 
Usllcall\' . 
" Atld) Warhor~ Dracula" ,~ nO\4 
1)IOJ ~ ing' al Iht ' Sa lukl (' lIwma ( Weekend Activities 1 
SOtl urda ~ 
Recr e ation and Inlramural s 
Pulliam Gym . wetghl mom , ac· . 
tivily room and pool 1 10 1J p,m ,: 
Womt!f1 'S Gym 7 to 10 p.m. 
State Board or t::lcclloo :o> l'\h .. .', ing . 'j 
a III 10 t2 noon . ,'tud('nl ('('nl(' ,. 
/\ ud llorJum. 
SGAC F)IIl1 : Tn br OItlIlOullt-'t'd 
Wr{'!'llinf!, : S l l ' ,. ~ l ' nh','r s ll , lit 
Ind iana , 7 :30 p.ll1 __ SIl ' An ·na . 
I\ appa Al pha P.si ~ 0 01 11(,(' . Y P ,IlI , 10 
12 : 45 3 , 01 .. St urt,'n l (' (' nl(' 1' 
Ba llrooms A. B. (" 
Gym nas tics : S It' \·s, !\" ,,, M t"x I('u . 
9:30 p.rn .. Sil ' I\r('n:. 
Admission Tcst for Gradua l l~ SI uci\' 
in Business : 8 a ,m 10 I p m ', 
t...a .. 'soo 1,1. 
STC Pr£, · i': ntranc(' Nursln~ 
DeE offering 
new schedule 
for semester 
The DiVision or C,nt inutng 
Education al stu is offering 4S non · 
aedit adult courses thls spring 
semester , TIle courses "''i ll tw held 
Saturdays and at night. 
Ballet , witqOov.'et identi fication , 
~~~ a::.:.care are among the 
You can register- at the Continui,.; 
EdUClltion office 00 the second Ooor 
w Woody Hall . 
~ evening registration will 
t ::~:: ~e22~! 
a.:..':lt~ n!8istratioo is being ol-
_ rer the lID spring sem ....... 
Dieht ctuses at SIU . Anyone 
.n.u .. toenroll in • class can do so 
die lint aiIbt !bot· daIS -. 
=~dIe_ad-
FIr r.u.r infarmMiao _ 
=""::':";s :. G~t:U:B 
--- ' 
fo:xalll 1l1a ll0n I--' r{' · rt' J! 1:-1 rallon 
IllOJndallll'~ , K ," 1;1 11\ " W;lshllll!lOIl 
S(IU;trt' c. 
('n l l\lH':;JIIOn " A Sl'hwt'II L('r 
( '('lt4)ral1on , m usu' Ilf UOJ ch pt'r· 
lurnlt'd 1)\ Ih,' AII1( 'I'1('a ll K an lor(,1 
uf!-il I :UUI:- , K p ili . Sh n ' Ol' k 
AUflilnnulII . 
SI U Vollt"ybaU Club !\.teeun#! and 
practiCf' , 9 a ,m . to 12 nuon . SIL' 
Arena West CoocourSt> 
('h, n(' :-l' Sl udt'lIl A:-:o:n('I OJ I IOIl 
~lt'(' l ln g . 1 In :1 pili . Studt'nl 
t\t'II\' ll i t':O; Unom H 
~ r;JtcJ!k (;al1l(':O; St)l'I('I) \it-l'Img , 
\U ;1 m , In III pill , Stud('nt At' 
t ,,' llil'S Hoonl D, 
Southt' rn PI;J ~ l ' r:o; -- O..'d t;oldl{'rs .- ' 
ft.\ Mil rlill ,lones , J H Pill .. 
Labol'alon 111£'ah'L 51.50 
I-":,-\Z · ~ ("o'rf(-t-hous (' Fr('(' (' 11 
l('rta,mn~'IU . g p.m . l o la III . KI 6 
S Ill inois , 
SUllct;l~ 
H"t'l' l',IIWII a nd 1111 ra in ur;1 1:0; 
Pulliam t..; ~ 11\ . \\ t'JJ!hl n>CIITl . OJ,·· 
II\II~ mum ;U1d 1)11111 I 10 II p ili , 
\\ 1111 1('11 ':- l;~1ll :.! III 'l pill , !-i ll ' 
,\ n 'lIa ;- lu II p .1Il 
(',ITlI I,,-hun Foundal lon Sl ucic'ni 
J>rogr;'Jln : ;- 30 p ili . SI Audn' \\ ' s 
t-:pls~'i pal , 'hun'h , 4114 \\ filill 
:\Iph~1 i'hl ~\ I plia ~I C""11Ilg , ~i 1\1 II 
P ill , St u (knt ,\ d,,' , tI PS HOllin B 
Sll:!.m;1 ( ; ;1\11111 .. Itl lt) ~h'('llIlg ,:! 10 tl 
p ill , SI udt'II1 Ad l\' I II"" 1(0011\ j) 
SuulhC'rll II IIIlOIS F ilm l'lIllIlllunlt\ 
\h'(' lln~ .. 5 to ; p.lIl . Stude·ol 
A<" II\' I~lll !,> Hoorn (' 
!-itu d\.' nl~ for ,h'~ u:- Worship. Ie 
a Ill , t'pP"r HOtHll , ,W:I ': S 
I II mill'; 
\\" ':. 1(' \ ('ommunll \ lI ou 5c 
u,,! (,hrallon III 4:; i, III , HI 6 S 
Ill inol$ , 
CAN INDIAN 
Silver & Turquoise 
Show 
Private Showings 
Upon Request 
RAMADA INN 
Sui'. 21. 
2 p.m. -10 p_m. 
..... n • ......" 24-27 
presented by 
STONE 
... ~ '''''I''.''''~:Ii.IMIIIIlIIIIIIIJ'' 
• , tl '''=I c t- . : ''' ltrtL ,,.J_MO ~ .... ~t 
'Tlla 1-(/ lI'a."· 
'Oa1i!. GI.>(\ ... .;-!! or e In AO · 
mlnlst ra1t..:n ci J uSt lCle, a,ract s a 
~CXClIS1 at the SUaen l iel 
palo("ng la 000It1 P'oceeOlr.gshorn 
me fiX) 10 , OCO cal 5 tna! use Ine 101 
ca.II} go 10 SWO€n1 GenIe funds 
I SIal! ph(CC' 0) O1uc,", Flsoman) 
III ~;:;.:::I (;;::::; III Hss& ._ Ok' .". 
i EXTRA BARGAI N LA TE SHOWI NG i TONITE! : 1 P.M . $1.25 
i Ail I ~ i 
i CULA PAUi. MORRISSEY 
I (0l0I /flo. HVAt6T()to. KflJIl(.S RUlMt 2 :00 7:00 9:00 11 :00 P . 
• NOWONE UNDER 18 
• •••••••••••••••••• 
• 11!I ·O·lji. 
: (MURPHYSBORO ) 
: ENDS TODAY' 
i ,U,_,",UMlrttuln .. UN.' S....rrullCl_ BiiT REYJD.DS 
~THE LONGEST YARD" 
:R -~- SHOWI NGS AT 
2:00 7:00 9:15 
Fr~~til Ford [oppoln 
~r~~r PART II 
SAT. LAn SHOW 
11 : 30P.M. $1.25 
2:00 7:00 10:00 
-------VARflTY lID. 2 
ENDS TODAY! 
JON VOIGHT 
IS 
~tlllRA.eJtD 
2: 10 7:00 
~= 9:00 
TARTS TOMORRC)WlII 
Nominated for 
2 GOLDEN GLOIE 
AWARDSI 
Including 
I •• t Actr ... 
DIAHANN 
CARROLL 
I •• t Actor 
JAMES EARL 
JONES 
JONES 
DJAHANN 
CARROLL 
DAI L Y A:r 2:10 7:00 
AND 9:00 ' 
I BARGAIN MATINEES MONDAY-TUESDAY! -------VARIITY 1If. 1 LATE SHOW TONITE AND SUNDAY 
~. 
- 1J.:15 P.M. S1.25 
.1: , ....... ........ ... ... . . 
-IECHNX:O.OO · PANAVISOi ' 
tIIIIIll\lIII 
118 UI all IlIIBY 
.SIJmI IlIIJUI 
HllllINll g&JIll.lIl 
!II f.I.IlIR IIIUAI IIIIUm1i 
IlI_S IIIII.'IIW IOIMIi _ 1UI 
AIIII51A_I1.UII ..... "IDI~ .. __ l>t!Ir_...-rMI 
Dt .lrtlU o-, ~1I>1IO.~ 1b " ,", CKMS 
,,-*, c.o.auMl 1I'!!. i_~l.-cs l.wc; '1JIf'I'II5-.: PO'.M 
Ilo.:aJJI'0JItMIt!D0 1_~_ICII:IIlt'. a. KIa .. 1ft'>1 
fPGI :!'~!"!':'~ -- I 
'06 Today at 1 :00-3 : 15-5 :30-8 :00-10 : 15 Twilite Hour 5 :00 to 5;30iS1 .25 
mesCaan' ~ Alan Arkin 
Freebie and 
theBesn 
CoSlon,nglORE AS'All' IA« oJ<\..lS(HEN ' o\AJ!<E ~EllN . AI'>OSlo'nng AlEx ',-00' 
VALE RIE HARPER · SCleenploV by RCBE~! "Al f'.'v'J I' "0'. t\ ' loYD \VTRli~' [ """,,,,, P'oou'" 
Today at 1: 15-3 : ~5 : 45-8 : 15-10 + 30 
Twilite Hour 5 : 15 to 5:45iS1.25 
a film about 
JIMI HENDRIX 
SEI.fCTEO ON MORE 
"10 BEST" USTS 
THAN ANY OTHER FIM 
OF THE YEAR I 
Today at 1 :00-3: 15-5 :30-7 :45-10 :00 A Twilite Hour 5:00 to 5 :30iS1.25 
~ IpGI:.. ... [!~!~~t~~~. 1 
Featuring six previously unseen live performances from 1966 to 1970. 
including the Monterey. Isle of Wight . and Woodstock Festivals 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW SAT. NIGHT 
AT 1 0: 1 5 AN D 1 2: 1 5 
all seats $1.00 
COOL AIR CONDITIONING AND SOfT WIDE 
COMfOR1ABll SEATING fOUR LUXURIOUS MOTION PICTURE THEATRES 
AlWAYS ACRES Of fREE PARKING. AT UNDER ONE CLI MATE CONTROLLED ROOf 
THE DOOR 
O fOUR filMS CHOSEN TO APPEAL TO ALL AGES AND TASl[S AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
HERE'S HOW OUR "TWI-LITE HOUR" WORKS: : 
·1WI·LlTE HOUR" IS DAILY AND IS THE HALF·HOUR PERIOD JUST PRIOR 
.,,4.e TO THE LATE AFTERNOON OR EARLY EVENING FEATURE. DURING THIS '~;-:;~ .. " ... !JIS,. ,HALF ·HOUR ANY ADULT MAY ATIEND FOR ONLY S1.25 • 
I, "f - "., . " 1 • • fI'(JIIJI I .::~> c,':;~:;':~;'~~(!4~ We've designed 
~4"'~ «': ... ,gqc I .1 If Theotres with 
" f { ~f." "1 '~OOO}~~~~  UN I VEI(S I TY 
ENTITLES BEARER TO A SPECJ!L ~'f i 1'/1' mO 
1
1'/1' ~.I _ DISCOUNT FOR ONE YEAR . ---.....; I~ 14" I 
'-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -'-.... iiiiiii .... .,· ..,: 
CITII[NS 
DISC~UNT 
CARDS! 
DIll", EcMItIM. .-...y ~. 1915. P_ 7 
J 
Americans are 'shock proof' 
criticizes visiting professor 
By _art Cohea 
_Wriler 
" I should worry. or I just can 't be 
bothered" are phrases heard orten 
in our lifetime. but rf!14' people reall y 
Wlderstand whatlhe phrases mean 
Paul Schilpp, visiting professor of 
philosophy at S IU . .said in an In · 
te rv iew rece ntly . " Th er e IS a 
terrible da nger where people ha\'~ 
become insensillve to what"s going 
on and aren ' t willing to face up to 
rea lities ." 
SchiJpp was recently selected by 
the Phi Bela Kappa Association of 
Chicago chapte rs to r eceive the 
Distingu ished Serv ice Meda l for 
1974 . The award honors an out · 
s tand ing individua l (01 
dist inguished servi ce LO his fcUow 
man . 
He is best known IOterna llotl2.i1y 
for hi s se r ies in contemporary 
philosophy, " The Library of Li \·ing 
Philosophers ... 
SchiJpp warned thal an insensi tl\'e 
society would be In a dangerous 
position in a time of major human 
crisis , " Ame r icans have become so 
shock proof that nothing troubles us 
anym<ire ." 
- The 20th cen tury shouJd be called 
a centu ry of present shocks 
"Beginning as early as 1914 . World 
War I came as a shock to the \A'hole 
wWld . ~ever before had there been 
~'orld ""'ar ," Schilpp said 
The shock of the Grea t De pression 
followed the Wa r ' " y,,'e never rcally 
got out of the Depress ion. excepl for 
the r ecou rse to anot her wa r " 
Schil pp add<."d lhal II was onl\' when 
we sla rted to prepiir€.· seriously for 
World Wa r II. a~ a r{'sull of the 
Hitler threat , that \H' ht'gan to gt't 
out of the Great Depressioo , 1be 
shock of the Depression was so in-
tense. that the COWltry hasn 't had 
anything like it since, he said. 
Not long arte r World War II. 
people were aga in s hocked , Th iS 
time the shock was Korea . bUI as 
Schilpp ex plained. involvement in 
Korea mlghl nol have happened if it 
hadn ' t been for the cold war and 
McCanh y " We were st arling 10 
plan t Amen ('an bases around the 
wor ld Our milita ry expansIOn also 
meant Ih a l If a ny commu nis t s 
showed a force of arms In ot her 
countries , we had to come 10 such 
countries ' defense 
" America ns \\ c r e at'C us('d of 
hav Ulg the s logan . ' Is th iS a pnva lt· 
figh t or may an)'bod~ butl In ·· .. 
. \merlcans had been In t wo wor ld 
wars , In bot h times , he soud. W(~ 
went ha lfwav around Ihe wor ld to 
find someone to fight We also went 
hal fwa \' around the wor ld to fig ht 10 
Ko rea- and lat er In \ ' Ielnam 
"Anytime a wa r bro ke out. the 
Ame r1t:ans had to be 10 II . " he said 
" America ns dldn ' t s tart 10 
b~~I~W!~~f.k ~r~~/fi:!: ~~~e~ 
bill of goods on the cold war ," 
Schilpp said the U.S, was ronstantly 
warned how far behind the RUSSians 
il was in space technologv and 
military arms, . 
The l\t cCarl h) pe nod , Sch ilpp 
sa id . warned Amcn<:ans about Ihe 
threat of l'ommunis t IOfllt ralors In 
Ihc' While House :ind JO Iht' 
Con~r('Ss " f\h- Ca rth ~ " 'dS a prophel 
of doom "ho erea tt'd the phantol113 
of Ill(' Imagmatlon .. s<" hilpp addt.>d 
tnal lhf' Am t'rlC<ln peopl f' " ok(' up to 
th t· f<lt,t Iha l thf'.\' had Ot't'n la kl'll 
City Council to con."it/pr 
raising ordioolU'p fine." 
The Carbondale City Council Will 
consider ra ising the maXJmum fines 
for- - violation of any cll y ordlnanct' 
from $500 10 $1 ,001 al Its Monda\ 
meetlll,g , . 
City Attorn(')' John Wornlck said 
lht' proposed Of'd mCtnct' IS d('S lgnro 
to increase City revenue and to 
proVide more pUnishmenl .... ·hen tht' 
!:ol tuatlOO warrants , 
1lle council wll! also consider a 
proposa l to es tablI sh a <:a'ble 
teleVIShln oommll tt't" , Cu y Manag{'r 
Carroll J . Fry saJd th(, r(-'Spon · 
Slbil ll \' of the l'Omm lth"'l' .... ·uuld 10 , 
d ude 'makJ llg .1 rt'('Omml'ndatltln tu 
the Council 00 \A·hl.>f.her or nul to 
rt;'qu lr t' local O rl ~un3tlUli uf 
programming by tht' CII .\":o; onl y 
fra ndilst>d lIp1.·ratIOll . ( ';I rt-.c)ndal(' 
Cablt·VISI!Kl . The FCC r t:'l" 'II! I) drop , 
ped It s rt'qUlrt'lIlt 'nts ti ll IOt' al 
or lglO3lloo, 
Also to be cunslden~ al liI(' \1 un-
da y night mt .... ung IS U1t' st'l lin~ IIf a 
hair a(Tt' 101 at Iht' cornur ur sout h 
MllI :o; and We"I Hawhngs If) Ih(-' SIl' 
Cr('(ill lImlln 
CIPS to increase rates 
'The Ctontral illinOIS Public St·r · 
vice Co, (CI PS I announcro a n In , 
crea se 0( approxlmal ~ly 36 pt"f (''''nl 
In thl.' rate for POWt"f" d~ I\'(.,..ed to 16 
Friend of lovers 
J.( I!'\fl( 1;\ 1 .. \1' j)t'llnl:- F lamk r' 
IS ~ 5 :1011 .1 I1wmbt ' r uf 111\· 
l ';tmdfoni. ( ·un1\\,-.l1I l ·omh·, I. h UT 
hl' rl.' llu·mht'rs hi!> "arly da _\:-
I It- ..... IOIS .1 :O;Pt'('13 I hna rd put lip I II 
;t io<:a l park:-o that ~ I .un~ IO\'('rs (' .111 
('a n(' ITh'3::.ag(':- un 11 
He pu t Ih," ult'a !ur .... 3rd "h('n ttl\' 
Ca mel ford ('oum'll .... as l·on. .. ld t·nn~ 
PU((IO~ " Irl' Ill~sh o\ (' r :1 park 
shdtt'r 10 protet'l II from l'arnr!> 
IIiIOOI S rural t'h . .'(·lnc ('lNlp<·raI J\· ... s 
Ac('ordlllj:! to K E BowI' n , 
prt'Sldt"llt or (IPS. 1111' IOtTt'a:-t' JIl 
\Ailolesa ll.' ralt'S hJ cvorx'f' a ll\'t~ I:> 
th(' fir st SIO("t> 1960, " IS r:-Illnat t'd 
thai Ih(' 100-H'aSt'<1 ra\t>:- "III rt,,:,u it 
In abou t ~ 2 mll li llil adrllllOnal 
n'Vt'flUt-'S 
In Lluthlln / llt,l! Ihl ' Hwrl '.I:..t':-, the 
Fl.'lI(1' .. 1 1-\ ,1w(1' C. 'Hmml~~\II1l 'Irrlt'n>d 
Cl I'S 10 (lit· a n'\ ISt-d fut'! .JdJu31 
nwnt ".-I"' u:..,· by ~'111 :w II l ' II 'S fa I 1:0; 
lu file . ,ht' I nt.Tl'1l~":' ',\,111 Ilt· ",ubJt"! '1 
!o puhli(" ht'arllh!:-
th is wa y , He said they began to take 
other shocks less 3Qd less seriousl y , 
" We were foo led a few times, we 
aren 't going 10 continue to be taken 
In," he said 
Accordmg 10 Sch lipp, one of t he 
" 'o rs t proofs of t he shock proof 
con dition occu r red after survey 
polls showed tha t the great maJonty 
of ,-\ mencans bel le\'ed Xixon was 
ln vo l\ t·d In th e Wate rgale affai r 
~I an ~ peopll' 511 11 dl dn 't wanl him 
Impt'adwd Sc htlpp said tht'l r 
re:;pecl for the office o[ PreSident 
\>0 as greater Ih<ill <iny r('ga rd for 
mor a lit\ 
" I can understand P residen t Ford 
pardo ning :\l xon from th (' s t a nd , 
poml orl1len.:y I can 'l unders tand II 
from the standpOint of what the 
,·\ me n ca n peoplt, had a rlghl to 
kl l , I W :' Schll pp lO.<;lste<i 
" II S(,(,nlS to me thaI F" rd and 
(' \'('r\,oo<1\ l'lse ow~>d 1110 till' entire 
natlC)n 10' lei a ll th(' fact s [ mall\' 
('DOl e oul Wi th the pa rdon g ranled,-' 
questIOn If a ll th(' facts e H:: r .... 111 
comt' out ." Schllpp said 
" I thmk t he las l SJX months ha\'(' 
seer'! a rea ..... akenlng of Am erica . ' 
Schilpp sa id But. however In , 
tef e:-;: ted Amen cans had bC'Cn In th(' 
Wa tergat e <lffalr , Sl' hilpp sa id that 
onl~ :UI percent of the prople el lg lblt.' 
'0 'ote 10 thl' !'\o\'l'lllbt'r (' Iec tlons , 
\ oie-d In thiS t'oun lr ~ 
" T" u ~(' ars ago , III til\' Ja t€' s t 
rwllonal (·Jt!1.: tlon 10 W f'S1 German \' , 
YI I perce nt of thl' peo p le ('lIg lb ie 
. Vied ," Sl'h llpp said Yel Anwrlcans 
<In' Ih(' ones who brag about being 
the' d('rnocrac\ " Wl' sa\' Iha1 
l ; r r man :- dIJI1 ' ( ('\' ('11 kilO" " hat 
dl'IIl()(Tal.· ~ IS To .... hal t'xtellt ha\I' 
~q' n·a"akelll'd ·· .. hro ~ald 
In al10tlwr !>'CIl:-l' . II ' s prubabh 
l nw that nn na t III!] al all\'III11(' l" 't:r 
1:- :,> ul flt'l ... n ll ~ <l"a ke II ('-sald 11\'illg 
life a ~ \uu ha\'(' al"a\!'> Itvt"l t It IS a 
\'ro n Il~!ur;d human il'ntlt'nn You 
rlun"l Ilkt, lit I)(' dl:o;turtwd . :-Ilo('kt'f'i , 
IIr !). Itbl·rNj 
" I n'IlWlIlbt' r when thl' Alnnll c 
'\I!t· brukr- . p('opl(' bt.'gan to rt·" li l (, 
tha t thl' "linlt· human ran.' ~'nuld bt., 
,III IHlulll lah'f'illl an IO:- tanl. " h(' !'>,:lId 
That h,t! In ;1 l'on :O; ld f'ra ble 
.1" ;d,t·llllll! , bul Ill' ~ddt"ll. \dll'll Iht ' 
I ount r,\ \~ :ll- Il '1 d t· .. ll'o ~ I,d I ht, 
1I ' l1tfl '!l I ' \ \ \ . 1" II) 'l'l tl, ' d"\,, 11 
tit," hm g \\ 111 t ilt' pl'"p l,' II I 
\1 ,'\' 1'11'; 1 1)1' ~1\\'lkt , ~ lIur I!ut':- .. 1:- 01:-
T V ne twork 
gets fund i' 
for progra III 
Tht' Sou tht'rn IlImms 111:;1 rUl1 luna l 
1t'lI'VISIOlI Ih't" vrk has rt't'(' I\ 't'tl <'1 
$50 dUfl.;1tlull for purt'i1.l:..t· of hru;ld , 
('<1 :-.1 nJ!ht~ III .;1 IIi'" t·!t·m.'"l ar.\ 
.-.(. h (1(11 p r,',:r3m a hnu ! p l1~ "It'al 
"""It'll"'I' 
Tht· dl.I1.1l 1l 1l1 earllt' IfI'lll TIIIIIII..t:-
and H~h ~1cH ul!h .... hu prul1 l1 :-t,1 III 
dOl lalt' .j :.han· tlf '11'11 ' " t"k .. "d l , ' " 
" I In'fu'h fn t":' III th('II' \k /)l'll .tl d .. 
frandll St":- III \It \ ' t--rnlll'\ ;l!Id t '1'11' 
Irall3 , Iii !ht' SIITA 
" Wt' W('f'(' .111 yo ung om'(' and " 't' 
pl'Oba bl~ all did :i bit of I.·a n 109 uf 
our in iti a ls ." Fl andN s said " Wt· 
~ho uJd ~ot go out uf our u. ay 10 :-:top 
:,umelhlng whicH I~ \'I rtuatl ~ a 
Iradit lon .. 
Stre-e-etch your way •• • 
To Health and Fitness 
8-Ifoa.t or5.0ngIe '-'OfI c.~lK'IenW"l. QIor> 
bit fiHeCI IDOl wiff! !he 41.0 crI 41 aJmPUl ..... 
8Itoc.I ~ he. no tot'~1 or l'Ai! 10 
distort ",. VISIOn ana lOOts II~ • " nglto 
VIs.oon ~ 
W ith l he \lU' o f 41 Pr>o'oE IKlr .( 
~ICJnWteI c.eI..., P E l<: Mil ..... III 41 
ChOIOgr.,rJ 01 Ihf"" 's ~ Tht P"'IJIo. 
_eng wiff! "'" ~nph("'1 .~ 5«11 to ~ 
V~ Oa'. Ctn~ 10 ChiaQg ~ ihe'y 
' .In!PJI' tnfo.~ ThtCDT'~ 
~m ft1r 1tn..c1urI!, I ,M tMr 101 __ 
..0 1tW' RX r eq.,t reG 
Thor idVWlf-or 01 me ~ ~ usu.1Iy ~ 
comton .., Iar'JQieI' ,",~ I .... ,"'9 "me 
Eat Wisel y ana FOllow 
our exercIse regime 
YCIJ ' II be it new wcrnan l 
.' · .... I ~ .oI l 
... ,11 Eno:! 
~m 
Start NOWI 
J.,i it"" lig,," f. " 
Phale .s7 .. 919 
at.1 Optical Cantar 
4 1 5 A South !IIlnoi. 
c.rltond4lla 62901 944 w. M~N 
~ .. cally EgypIian. JaIuIry 25. 1975 
,. 
LUllch lime 
Jane Stone, freshman , takes time out f rom her dai ly grind to 
eat a sandWIch, 
SI U (lctors 
in 'F PIl CPS ' 
on Thursday 
. '- Fences, " a play abou~ SOCia l 
change and integration in t.'CI ucation . 
..... ill be presenled at a public forum 
meeting at 7 :30 p,m , Thursday 011 
the Eurma C. Ha \'es Cenler 10 Car -
bondale. . 
" Fenc-es " IS belllg presented by 
lh(> Educal100al Council of 100, Inc .. 
10 cooperallon With Iht' IIlt nUis 
HUnl jmi ties Counal a nd tht.' Ca rbon -
dale Human Relations CommiSSion , 
TIle play Will be performro by ac-
tors from thl" SIU Theate-r lNpar t· 
men!. 
Paren ts. tt'aehers and comm uml y 
patrons art' Inv il lod 10 attend 
TRAeK-
TRBNleS 
STER EO & HI F t REPA I R 
T ~Pt' ()(odo. CAS5ot'1I~ Pt4lY'~ 
We buY' , 5ot' 1i & I~  
Classic Hobbies 
f,.i", 
"I.It., 
,oel." 
"..e, ••• 
,,1., fie ",ot/.I, 
e,.1t 'tI""I., 
eoi", ,. ,f •• ", 
."o,f.t/ I"0ftef 
Hours , 
'tI""I., 
Mon. 9,30-8,00 
Tues . through Sot. 9,30- 5,30 
Sun. Noon to 5,00 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Phone: 549-1343 
TREAT YOUR 
FAMILY TO A 
SUNDAY DINNER 
SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL 
1. THE WORKS 
Reg. ' 1.70 Now $1 
2. FISH FRY DINNER 
Re . ' 1.75 Now $1 
3. SHRIMP DINNER 
Reg. '2.95 Now 12.70 
4. CHOPPED BEEF STEAK 
Reg. '2.55 Now $2.30 
5. U.S.D.A.CHOICE SIRLOIN 
Reg. ~3.95 Now 
921 E. Main SUNDAY ONL YI .5A9-5632 
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The WAS Pr i(es i., this 
Advertisemen' Refer to 
the lost Regular Prius 
Before the Pr ices Shown 
Became Hfecl ive . 
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Deily Egyptian. January 25, 1915, P_ 9 
~ealth Service reports flu epidemic starting 
By _ 'I'aU:IIo 
.... MooyG_ D1IiIy EcJoUu _ Wrilen 
The seasonaJ flu epidemic siege of 
the Stu Health Service is onJy just 
. ~~~!~~~~~:~~~~~ 
Students started "coming into the 
Health Service ..... ith nu symptoms 
this past week. " and Knapp 
sl.Qested that the annual migrat ion 
might last another two months . 
Although it is too early (or figures . 
the flu epidemic has not besieged the 
Stu campus to as great an extent as 
it has in past years. 
Knapp estimated lhat the current 
epidem ic will last another three 
:pe:~:~~Ohw: )~y bae t~fs~uer~e~U~(»~ 
anothe r epidemic las ting up to 
another mont h. 
Knapp ex plained tha t there " I S 
us uall y an increase In mCec'ious 
diseases after a break period " 
beca use of the i mposed 
congregation of so many pebple with 
so many newly acquired diseases 
He said lhat nu. or influenza. is a 
virus and. that since there is " no 
effective medication against viral 
diseases, the Health Serv ice can 
'lf1ly give symptomatic treatment. 
Knapp said that any person with a 
fever of more than 101 degrees 
.,..-ould be a ver y likely candi4ate for 
the nu 
Deadline for appeals nears 
for campus parking tickets 
Persons wishing to appeal campus 
parking t ickets dating back as far as 
last spring, must do so by Jan . 31 , 
Maxine Bryant, SIU parking ticket 
aPre:~sn~f~~e;;'et:i~ . ~~r:y~urrent 
tickets will be considered for appeal. 
All app.eals must then be made 
with in two weeks of the date the 
tickets were given. 
Bryant estimated that between 
~:;ea~~eOe!:~~ I~~~;e ~~:~i4n~ 
t icke ts were appealed . "A litt le 
under ha.1f o( them successfull y," 
she added. 
Although alt "occas ional ticket 
has been Vo'rillen up and then not 
signed , most of the appeals a re 
made on tickets that are legal," she 
said. 
,,' try to look at each ticket in -
dividually , tho ugh . and the cir -
cumstances invo lved- whether 
th"ere is any hardsh ip to the student. 
whether the viola tion was bother-
some to anyone else and how we ll 
Health Council slates 
elections for Monday 
Elections Cor the Greater Egypt 
Health Counci l will be held Jan. Z7 at 
the Franklin County Court House in 
Benton at 7:30 p.m .. Patrick Gan-
non , assistant planner , announced . 
The elect ions will be for vo t ing 
membe rs of t hl' counc il. Anyone 
altending t~ meeting may place his 
na me In nomination for eleC tion . 
said Gannon . 
The genera l membership o( tht> 
council IS open to pe rsons Cram 
Franklin . Jackson. Jefferson . Perry 
and Will iamsom count ies . 
For mor e information. phone 
Gannon at 549-3306, 
the s tudent complied with the 
rules," she said. 
All students receive a copy of the 
c .. :::pus parking regulations when 
they buy a parking decal. " but most 
s tudent s who receive the tickets 
haven 't ever read them ." according 
to Brya n!. 
Any s tudent Vo'ishlOg to appeal a 
~rking, ticket . must first complete a 
form (rom the ParklOg Division . and 
;;,·:-ite on it the reason for the appeal. 
Gas useless? 
CHICAGO IAP I- lfwaltmg in line 
fo r gasoline makes yo u lose yo ur 
sense of humor , try to remembe r 
thai the precIous C'oJ el was once 
considered use less 
In (act. until the a utomobtle came 
along kerosene was the major 
product of oil refineri es . according 
to World Book Encyc lopedia . 
Because' it bu rned slowly . it Vo'as 
used to light lamps. heat homes and 
cook food , Gasoline . too , wa s a 
refine r y by -product , Because it 
ex ploded when ignited. it was often 
dumped into rivers and creeks for 
disposal. 
ION TEAM WILL 
and 28th, WILL SET UP IN THE LOBBY. 
BE ON THE MAIN CAMPUS SET UP ,xr N THE SALINE 
U students have non~mergency 
com pla ints, Kna pp a lso r ecom · 
me nded they stay away (rom tbe 
health service. 
" If I had a wart. I Vo'ould wait until 
a later date . Vo'hen I wouldn 't be 
exPosed to the flu 10 the Health 
Service waiting room ," 
He recommended plenty of rest , 
riulds . and aspirin to anyone who 
thlOks they might have the nu . 
Countywide . the Jackson County 
Public Health~ Department reported 
'" a 10 to l2 per cent absence rate at 
most Jackson Count y public schools 
",'hlc h is about normal for this time 
of yea r ." 
John AmadiO. admuustrator for 
the Jackson Count" Public Health 
Depa r tment . sai d" Th ursday that 
"although II is not really over with 
b:~~i~~u~~::~lc is past its most 
Amadio, like Kna pp. " recom - !. 
mended rest and rIuids. but was I 
re luctant to prescribe asperin , 
" Mantt doctors are getting away 
~mbestet£i:Ct~~~;~lr~~g·s: 
your doctor," 
HICKS & WALKER 
OIL CO. 
PHI LHEAT FUEL Ot L 
FUEL OIL 
AUTO REPAIR 
TlRES. BATTERIES 
TUNE-UP 
221 N. I II .• <:a_Ie 
Ph. 457· 2616 or 867-'~ 
STEVENSON ARM~ 
APARTMENTS 
THE lEST AT ON. Y 
{ 
Sin.l. Rooms {' 6 4 9 00 dble w / meol 
Food In Town '790"0single w/ me' 
L_tion 0 I / 
S.mi-P,ivat. lath '290" db e w 0 
Co-ed '430"0 single w/ o 
. We are Holding the Line on Inflatio 
STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT 
Going to Raise its Prjces 
j 
ION SCHOOL ON JANUARY 
29th and. 30th THE TEAM WILL 
'STOP BY AND SEE 
rininf~rmed house .plant horticulturists 
can harm planis u~ith too much f~rtilizer 
Keeping polled houl:oie plant"s tlOu.'C plant.:; drOl)p~ or not -emWInC .Iu:-I '*<:au..;,e IfJJOrl1l3110n sugg~t::. out Qf Itlt. holt." III the boHom 01 lilt' 
"', 0 .. ,,11 ~ 
" .. ~ . 
. .f~ J ..... / 
CJO • ,~" , .. \ I STOP! · • . <., .. ,"-. hf.."3)lh,'. and ,rigorous during the \\.eH ma~ ha\[" 101\ mu('h. ra lhl"! '1l.'\'.J::-IU n.lJI~ 3~dmg.1 :'2~alJ 3111tJu/ll pol 
winter· is a challenge 10 man~ than 100 hule. plall~ food m t~ ... Sf HI. nf :-Oluol(' f(,f'l!~: .. er .10 \\ ater for I~ 'l1u:. hc..l'~ "'-ate.rmg Icac.:h~ (hl' 
per on . espt"clall~ If the~ aren't 3n;ord lng _ 10 lin,lId (DUllS. plafll~.lld~~ t,mC.J~1 ~ ~oubt(' ti~s.e fcrlilizt.'r dnwlly.ard 1.i'~Jnw the plant 
0... . __ • ~ 
knov.ll'dgeable ;;60ut thcu plants. f1oncultun~( "'n.d ch .. trm.3H OJ Ih~· \\lll be bt-1t(,r, (oorl:- :-<)Irt. rool~. COOrlS said. 
. plant and ~11 :.c lcnce dt.·partmp-n! aI Th<:> rnlO<.'rab. t hai are In tht Th ... C)"l:('~~ wal..-r Ihal drams 
or,:_. ~ 
J ... ~~~ ,..,~ " 6 0 0 
LOOk no furt~r! Those \\ ho find ornE' of the ir .S Il" It'rliiLlt-'r <..It'( Ill'\-<it'\l b~ Ih(' plants through thl' ... oil should be coill..'Clcd h Id lOr nurmal ~nl\\th. hl' smd In a pal1 or ~aucer . and then SIU WI "II off er c i ren lIul wheh II,.. concenlratlonS got ""cardod Coon, said lhls waler \00 high. Ihe pl ... nt rOOIS are mjurro should not Ix> r('u~c::d . Guiette Custom Framing d d 'I and Ih(' planl c:m', absorb enough This process\\illgetrido(sol11 cof art an · ance c asses waler (vi" normal growth . Coon s ~~f/~~~'~~~I~~~'\~~cU~~!~~'o!;'k:~ 1(\\2 walnJ1• N'Urph~O ~aid . healthier and growing beuef'. Coorls 6&t.Q1S 
SI has an aJternat ivc to Saturday 
morning cartOOn shows. 
Sl.arling F eb. 1. SI will offe r 
three Saturday morning art classes 
for 8 to 13 year~lds and a Saturday 
morning dance class for 5 to 10 year· 
oIds. 
own ake. r ather than {or per · Symplol1l s ofloomuchfertil.iz~r in ;sa: ':d:.-. _________ --!~==:a~T=R .. Y_U=S=:=!== .... '1 (ormance \·alue. the so i! may be plant wilting , 
The art classes are scheduled to s tunt mg. leaf yellowing, or burnin$ . - III. 
run from 9 a .~ . 10 noon for si x poor seed gel minalion or poor rool ""tI •• ", ,.,., .. fio •• 1 .tlif.fio. ~oe"'!1/ sa~ed~~;,. class " .i11 meel from 10 de ,·e lopmenl. Presents a free I ntroductory Lecture on 
to II a .m . for 10 Saturdays. "'~i~ca~ud~:~~c:~ o~c~~~~illa;~~~a~ ',.. ..... hI "."".,,.,, , 
The art classes includJ? a ceramics Arrangemems for registering by 
class, a (!ourse in weaving and a ~ ,phone may be made by calling the 
class covering drawing. pa inting SlU ·C Dhtision of Continuing 
and printmaking. Education a t ~53·220t . 
The dance class. called Enrollment and supply charles 
"Discovering Creative Movement." for the art classes total $17 and th(' 
is designed to introduce chi ldren to , en rollment charge for ohc.dancc 
Jhe joys of dance mo\'cment for ils class is $5. 
and around ' henm of'he POI usua lly Transcendental Meditation is a simple mental :~~~~~'.:_·S~ : .. ;:lc;,~SY~,';,r~=;,: technique Which provides profound r~~ and 
10 verify Ihis. he said. relaxation and allows the system to nd Itself 
To get rid of Ihe excess fertilizer. of deeply-rooted stress, tension, and fatigu,.e 
Coorts said to hea\'i!v wal.er the I t nd obst t the 
plan!. and allu" · Ihe waler 10 dra in Which otherwise accumu a e a ruc 
[ .. :WSIU-FM-TV 1 
effective functioning of mind and body. After 
meditation, the individual r~ters activity, 
refreshed, relaxed and revitalized. 
The lecture wi ll be given bva special guest 
speaker at 8:00 p.m . Tuesday, January 28 at 
IVtorris Library Auditorium. p,:{,grams scheduled on WSI U·T\I 
channel 8 are : 
Satunlay 
8:00 a.m.-Sesame Street Ie ); 
9:00 a .fIL-Big Blue Marble ( c ): 
9:30 a.m.-Zee Cooking School 10 I: 
10 a .m.-Wildlife 11lcater. tc l; 10:30 
a .m .-Zoom Ce): 11 :00 a .m.-
Mis teroger 's Neighborhood (C): 
l1 :30-ViUa AJlegre (e). 
Sunday 
4 :30 p.m .-Outdoors with Arl 
~d (c )-Steve Frick is the host at · 
me Crab Orchard Wildlife Center . 
~ ;OO p.m.-The Big Blue Marble 
(el TI1e pi"Of!ram is designed to 
heighlen the awareness of lhe young 
, about different cullures. The Big 
Blue Maro le represents the earth 
and colorfully presents the lifestyle 
d dlildren rrom other lands. 
5 :30 p ,m .- Womjlo (e ) " Wives of 
AJooholics". 1\1.'0 "'Omen married 1.0 
abstaining alcoholics teU how they 
came to recognize and deal with 
their husbands' drinking problems. 
Program origi nally broadcast 
January 21. 
6 :00 p.m .-Romagnolis' Table 
(e)-"Sici lian T reats" . The 
Romagnolis turn their allention 10 
Sici ly tonight and cook '·z.uppa di 
pesc.he sicHiana" (Sicilian fish 
IOUp ) and "cannali " (sweet riCOlla 
pastries ). Franco and Margaret 
demoostrate h<:n4' to prepare dif· 
r ... enl kinds of rlSh for !he ··zuppa di 
pe5ce"-an Italian version of 
bouillabaisse, served ,,; th slices of 
loast.ed ltalian bread. 
6 :30 p.m.-Nova (c) " First Signs 
of Washoe" Washoe is a chimp who 
talks- .. ilh her hands. Her teachers 
laugh t her American Sign 
lAnguage. lhe language of ,he dear. 
7:30 p.m.- Masterpit!Ce 1beater 
"Upstairs, Downstairs" tC)-" A 
Sudden StOl'm " It is JW\C, 1914 and 
Edward and Daisy are ' faUing in 
love, Mrs. Bridges is being courted 
by a· localtradesman, and Georgina 
finds a handsome young man. 
",",~·er . lhe Brilish ha,'e been 
asked to join the war against the 
Germans and Richard Bellamy 
*'-ds ,,'hat the future will br ing to 
Eaton Place. 
1 :30 p .m . -Firing Line ~ (c) 
WlUiam F. Buckley, Jr .. mixes 
lIPhorism.- cynicism , ehauvanism 
_ • dash of ··_-biz·· as he en· 
aouraces his guests to express their 
~ in an hour of candid and 
rewralinc commenL 
' ::11 p.m.-Bohind the Li .... Ccl 
iJolllrn.list-hiltori.n Harr ison 
. _. this media revi ..... 
to onaIyze _ evaluote 
......... ol_~. 1.:. p.m .- KOIDedy Klusics 
"!lIe a.. Galtloman'· C mI). ~ 
for Gaqe ArIiM. who 
~ IIiIIaricaI char...-. 
_ DisrMIi ... Valt8ire. Piae 
hna ....... 00-. ~ 
_Dauld-. 
Monday 
3:30 p.m.-Wildlife Theater (c): 
4:00 p.m.-5esame Street Ie): 5 :00 
p.m.-The E\'ening Report Ie): 5 :30 
p.m.-Misteroger·s Neighborhood 
(c),: 6:00 p.m.-Zoom (c). 
6:00 p,m.- Washington Straight 
Talk Ic) A topical program fOCUSing 
on both national and internaLional 
events. A naliona l figure is matched 
with a . veteran Washington 
Correspoodent for an in~epth look 
at a single issue. 
7:00 p.m.-Special of the Week 
( c) "Worid Huneer : Who Will Sur-
\;ve?'" Bill Movers hosts thi s 90-
minute special 00 the world hung(.'" 
crisis . "~ilnl{'d 10 India , Niger . 
Colom bia. M~xl co and the World 
Food Conference in Rome. Ihe 
~ram quest ions \\'ht.1her nations 
are equipp<."Ci to deal ",;i lh lh(> 
piroblem of rocketing population 
combined \\rith statil" and even 
faltering wor ld food produuion. 
8 :30 p .m . - The Romantic 
Rebellion ( c, " Piranesi and 
.Fusellj" · Kenneth Clark explores the 
frightening visions of the 18th ren· 
tur.y Italian artist Piranesi. whose 
art spoke dkCl,.'Ily to the RomanIk 
Mo\'emenl and 51ill speaks directly 
tocoolemporary society. Lord Clark 
also presents Fuseli . whost' 
fashionable paintings of the bizarre 
fulfilled an undiscovered'need of the 
late 18th century. 
9:00 p.m.-In<juiry leI ·· Is Gold a 
~h!ed:~~:~ . . L~~!~~~ 
stimulates the discussioo among 
leading area econom ists. Q.uestions 
are solicired from the Sludio and 
television audience. 
10 :00 p.m.-Sherlock Holmes 
Theater "The Spid~r Woman" 
(1944 ) . . Gale ~ergard is that 
.... -oman and Sherlock Holmes is af· 
ter her for her numerous hideous 
crimes. Holmes uses his ability as a 
master of disguise. Basil Rathbone 
and Nigel Bruce star . 
Programs scheduled for WSIU· 
FM 19L9) are : 
Salanlay 
6:00 • . m.-SIU Farm Reporter : 
6:15 am.-Today's the Day. 
9:00 a.m .- Take a Music Break ; 
12 :30 p.m. WSIU Expand"ed News: 
1:00 a .m .-MetropOlitan Opera-
··Boris Gudooov' · (Moussorgsky l. 
5 : 00 p .m . -University Con · 
\'oca tion Review: 5:30 p.m.- Music 
in lhe Air: 6:30 p.m.- WSIU Expan· 
ded N .... s. 
7:00 p.m .-Black Talk : ' : 00 
f~U~::~ ~-:;~'.g: 
con, Uve rrom ShryocIt Auditorium 
·with _ Larry Richardoon) : ' :30 
p.m.- Tires, Balleries and A£. 
_ ... (oolid gold) : 10:. pm .-
WSIU Expaacled N .... ·s: 11 :. p.m.-11Je ..... _ . 
, 
Sunday 
8 :00 a.m.-!'\ews : 8 :05 a.m.-
Davbreak : 9 :00 a .m.-Music on 
High; 9 : 30 a.m .-Audit ori um 
Organ ; 10 :00 a .m .- Music ar?d the 
Spoken Word: 10 :30 a.m .- Midday. 
. 12 : 30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded 
News: 1:00 p.m.- In R(.'Cital : 2:00 
p.m.-Corll,'t'rt of the Week : 3 :00 
p.m.-BBC Promenade Concerl : 
4:00 p.m.-Music in the Air ; 6 :30 
p.m.-WSIU Expanded News. 
7:00 p.m.-Country and Western 
Today : 7:30 p.m.- Just Plai n Fork : 
10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expanckod News : 
11 :00 p.m.-TIle Jazz Show : 3 :00 
a .m.-Nighlwatdl . 
Monday 
6 :00 a .m.- Today's the Day ; 9 :00 
a.m.-Take a Music Brea k : t2 :3O 
p.m.-WSI U Expand<'d Report : 
1: 00 p .m .-Aft ernoon Conct!rl, 
Mozart : Symphony '0. 29 in A 
Major ( Vien:!a Ph i lharmoni c· 
Kertesz) ; Falla : Seven Popular 
Spanish Songs I Marilyn Horne ). 
3 :00 p.m.-Avant-Garde Hour : 
4:00 p.m.- All Things Coosidered: 
5 :~ p.m.-Music in the Air : 6:30 
p.m. WSIU Expanded Rt..>pOrI : 7:00 
p.m.-Voices in the Wind . . 
8 :00 p.m.-Boston Symphony Or· 
mestra , Schoenberg : Violin Con· 
certo. Opus 36 : Brahms : Symphony 
No. 1 in C Minor . Opus 68 (Seiji 
Ozawa, conductor : Joseph Si lver· 
&.ein. violin ). 
10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded 
f:'" ;a~~N~:::;';;;:~~~ : 
ph..,e 45:K:K3. 
DUES $20.00 PER 
SEMESTER 
fO~ fUIYHEllNfO 
mE _tI 0,.. '0 ,lie ,,,"iel 
I£IOAN HOUSE 
CELLAR 
Thursday Night is 
QUARTER NIGHT 
DRAFT BEER 
25~ 
HI-BAllS 
25~ 
.Schlitz .Iud 
BAND 
This 
Week; 
From 7 -9 p.m. 
on FRI. & SAt. 
SILHOUETTE· 
Friday & Saturday SEAfOOD IUFFET 
6-9 p.m. in the lagan House dining room 
HOUIS 7100 p.m.-hOO ~m. Ph. 687-2941 
9 S. 1 llh St., Murphyaboro.- Downataira 
Southern lIIinoi$ 
University 
KARATE CLUB 
ANNOUNCES rHE BEGINNING 
OF SPRING SEMESTER · 
CLASSES 27 JANUARY 19·7-5 
ADVANCED AND BEGINNING 
CLASSES MEET MON. thru FRI. 
5:30 to 7:30. BlACK BELT 
DIOP IY PULLIUM HALL 
1M. NO. 21 DUIUN~A INS~RUCTION WED. & TtfJR. 
. PlAC11CI 01 C~L CLUB AGTIV1TIES 
457-7091 AND . 
ASK F.Ga M COME ON IN & CHECK IT OOT 
.:. 
. fJaily 'Egyptian 
C~FIEI;> INFORMATION 
PAYNEN1~foed ~'SoIng musl 
CriIid ".. .:tvilnCe except for accOJnh. alre.dy 
eslMJIishecl T'ht- 0I'df'r form lIIIf1 oO'1 ___ ~ ,1'1 
each Is- mlY' br mai6fd 01' bf'Du9n1 10 ~ 01· 
lia' ~«I in thr NorTh w ' r1IiI C:ommu'''Ulnan 
Duo'd'r1IiI No ~ on ~IMI .05 
• REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
CheoctI'I'OUI'~'~I\JIPtrlhr$11ftW'I' 
loon ancI ~ nollly us " lnel'"e 0' . 1'1 t'rrtr 
!~;:. ~~r~~~:! .. ~':',i':,: 
~forl'ypolJ"-""'oc.lt'rror ' t' .Cft)IIO 
c.anaoI 0\IIr~ tor$Ud1 gor1oonof olO~I '~1 
~ mil.,. ". ... bPen r~ .. ~ by S\.ICn 
tvoo;Jr"".., oc'" e-rror E«h aa 0' rNd boJdo, 10 
caller for canf.rmal>On 1I1"Qu nollt.,. us me I,", 
aa,o of~ror _Wlll r~lthfacl ...... 1I\QoJ1 
Ch¥~ SORRY. IF WE ARE ,HOT NOTIFIED 
WITHIN OtIIE DAY THE RESPONSI 8Il lT'V 
IS YOURS 
( W.K !ULt: ) 
~.t._tlv~. 
1965 FIIk:016 $tid(. make Offer, needs 
scme wa1c.. .c51...o:w. 
3099 ...... 
Auto l,..,...-.cz: Cell 4S]·DW fer a 
Ioav ~ qIJIOte. Upchurctl In-
........,. """""". 28!08Ao83 
63lnlemlrtialat 'h ton leng bed6cy1. J 
sp:I .• 1175 867·22216 
33lIAoa3 
197J Ford Gataxie 5IXI Air, SnMes & 
Sleering. low m iles. 1 owner priced to 
sell 987-2191 
3329 ...... -
1965 Fcrd Galaxy 500, gc:JQj fires, new 
wf"i~. S200 or best offer, ,:none 4Sl. 
.sm. loI03Ao8J , 
66 Fcrd. if IV'IS. 5150 519-2235 
J3S9Aa83 
1974 Q1eyy Blazer. 28.000 m i. .. 'Nh. dr. 
s.c,soo. S6-8813 and IeaYe name & 
runl:lef" . 330AaBJ 
~cr=.. ~I~~f sel l. S2250r 
3<2SAa8S 
1967 L.eMans needs tender loving care 
of a wet! traired rned\anic. (all Gail. 
Sf9-1J92. 3A61Aa8S. 
67 0wysJer ~. excellent ru"I' 
ring and body con:Iif;m, 1000mileage, 
best. offer" , ask for Ow..ck 5of9.7~ . lS''''''' 
n Chevy Nova Coupe 
6 Cyhndtf" 
Automilhc Tr~S$lon 
]9,(OJ Mi6n 
NI CE CLEAN CAR 
73 Vega Hatchback 
SOIICI~~ 
.. Cy1inder 
Aulometic l~iuion 
' '''""'' Il.(l(l Miles 
REAL BUY! 
73 Toyota Corona 
, Door H«d1CP 
8Nu!iM Blur FiniSh 
With .. ~ 
Air COtOtlClrl«l 
AlWFM R.o;o 
"*",,R.cI"lires 
U ... EUEVASLE BARGAIN 
n Dodge Challanger 
~IV'" 
Autornlltic Trllftll11iUion 
~ Slftriftg -a Brakes 
Air Condittcned 
Vinyl Rooll 
LOCAL ONE ONNER CAR 
Epps Motors Inc. 
HIgh_y 13 East 
near Lake Rd. 
457-2111:4 
Wi _ . '-' '-' Wi '-'. 
~ ,-,~ty. AIlE', 
rrnl:if;f"' 'Ie. Iti463S. 
=.~~.::rs:-w: 
v_m2N . ..... SI"~
lit ....... 1. D1:JAb97 
Ec:or.ftk:el ...... Ir for the the 
=~..:... ~ "::rYPT1!: _._C' __ .. -C"" 
OLDl181·1432. 31'_ 
M .... r~,.~I~. 
_ c.r ~ • 72 V_ Df.> __ dtOi"'~
- .... - .-. 
. 
1974StmAd l00<lrtbUC2, amileslXt-
<2r warnlnfy, S6OO. 687·3571 after 
6:00. 
--YAMAHA. Final Clearance Sale, new 
1974 Yamaha Motorcydes, 1t/rDtoT. 
bikes used motor cyde$, Enciso 
175cc $699; J6Oc:c 1999; 20Ikc electric 
$739; TxJ50 fck.r ~ 11619; many 
othI!r's fran S65 "",. Speecie Service 
Yamaha , Cou1try CJti:) Rd. ·South 01 
ad Rt. 13. \lllill!!St Of C'dale. Phone 451· 
SC2l . 3CJ8AdI3. 
SUPER SALE 
ON ALL BIKES 
Nrwtndu.d~ 
SOUTHERN 
ILUNOIS H.ONDA 
NEW LOCAllQN.~ mi. W. 01 oCt !" 
RI. 13 East by Sav ,..,.,., 
.... "., 
M.ltll~ H_4-
12 bV 65, 1913 ftKnIshed 4 bedn:Iam 
antral air, carpet, ar'Idlors, skirting 
= ~.~:.=, ':t~5.f~, 
lJ99Ae83 
1959 Continental. IOx45, Air con-
diticned, CiIf1Et, nafl.nl gas heat. 
"S1X! or best offe6;. 5I9-:W7B. 1511Ae6S 
12x6O n twobec:room with 5x14exteo. 
sial. Cent . a ir, I..I1def'pinned, Jutl cpt . 
excl. CDnd ., 457:7418 aft . 5. l208Ae9S 
69 Statesm¥ll2x50 2 bctrm. C·A Pot"ch 
SJSOO frost Cf. call 457..cTJ 
3JS6AeeJ 
10xS0 2 bdrm. -carpeted turn. a ir con. 
0J0d ard. reasonable 549-l9'3A. 
33IIlAe83 
8 X 36, good CXJndition. $800, 704 East 
Park No. 12. CNtordale. after 4p.m .. 
........... 
Mobile HCITIe Insurance:' Reasonat:Me 
rates. Upchurd1lnsurance, 457·3)').4. 
2819BAe83 
Mllle4-II.D4-0MII 
Personalized Gifts 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 
T·5him Jerse~ and .s.c:kello 
A LSO 
Profes$ionIi E!"9'av!t19 SeI"VICIt 
Wedd.ng IrovitaltOnlo 
............... ~ 
~loc..n:ho 
P nnJe(l S1&Ioon&1')' 
~St.~IoImcJrl' 
Pr..,ted Sigos.-I"'17 inches 
()ffwt PTinlmg 
Qpy Servia 
YOU NAME IT- WE PRINT IT 
VoIh illt You w.t ll 
9: X'-S::l' 
6I (1 S . "IinoiloS49~l l 
Water bed f rames custom buill 
crI i~ed and SI!'t 1.4) 997 ·~. 
loI22AtB< 
Typewriters , new and used , all 
brands, also SCM electric port .. Irwin 
Typewriter Exc::hange. 1101 N. COI.rt. 
fll'arkn. Open MaI.-Sat . WJ.'lWl . 
11278Af'98 
Now 'open ~tar ian restaur-anI 8 af}'I 
to 3 pn l4l5t~rs on the istand in Hitlel 
n5 s. Univ. Good eats. 
~Af83 
Firewood. all kinds. Delivered. >19· 
0386. 288IAf86 
- -
Typewriters: IBM. SCM. R~ington , 
Roval . new and used. R'~ service 
Oft all mactlines. 8am· IIlp-n . J .T.Par· 
~~ ~'f-~t Co .. Rj;~~ 
Sent TC127 ~ deck $75. small 
~ speakers 1100, snow tires 8.6-
15 SlO. large easy eMir tiS. f57-2S78. 
:wso.f8S 
Golf Ckbs, tr.m nf!W, still in plastic 
CO'Ifer'J.. will sell fer half, call.s7~. 
l5018AnOl 
Mltemity dothes, size 1().12. Singer 
sewing rpach ine. lP re<:ords : 
dassical , dilnc::e- music of 'SOs , 
~' SI per record. S49-4Jn. 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW-tlSEO' ... NllOUE 
FURNITURE 
MORE OF IT 
MORE OFTEN 
CHEAPER 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
56-1000 . 4. 
8'sJ Savings.-Kitty's Used FLrTliflre. 
Ro..fe 14'9, 84Ah Awenue, ~t ·111 . 
8eO'ocm suites, living nxm suites, 
~'=: ~het~:~= 
rodUng chairs. ~obe$, chests of 
crawers. ci"es!IerS, desks.A tv .. line 01 
good used f\rnit\.ft. Anti(JleS.' Fret 
d!li\ler)' "'" to 25 mi., call 987·}.t91 
"""" 7 days. "' '''''' _ . 2I162AftI6 
BLUE NOON 
ANllQUES 
• USED FURNITURE 
2 Miles SouttI RI . 51 
Open 11·5 Tues.·s..n 
WE DEUVER 
Phone 549-9383 
IU_tr •• les 
Friese Stereo Service , Prompt . 
dependable, ste' eo service at 
reII5CJniIIbIe rates. Ntost eJCperiena!d 
and «J.Iipped ShOp in tOM'!. Ask yaur 
friends . 215 W. el m , M--F. 4·7, Sal. 12·2 
or bV iIIJPOintmenf, 
' Call 4.57·7257. 32148Ag9l 
ColsoIe T.V., B&W, 4 ~ 06d, ex-
~SI;~t CDndi licrl ,~ n'Il.lSt sell , =7~ 
2 JBl-26 brand rew, never used. SlSO. 
See Oemv at 512 S. Hays No. 16. 
"'",-
Gritch-Gitar + Country Gentleman 
' OIet Akins. 2 speakers, plush power 
Lnit ·Kustom 200. Shure-Mike and 
stand . call 684-2867, Ml.rphystoro 
3309_ 
D.Ja;1 1218 IIh yrs. dd ~w Shore 
M9IEO Good Ccr..:t. Sloo before 6 PTl . 
457·2618 after 519-3009. l339BAg8J 
TRACK TRONJCS. Stereo repairs 
tape recorders, car radios, a nd 
cassette players. Free pidtup and 
delivery to all d isabled students. 117 
S. Illinois . C'dale. Under Ray '!> 
Jewelry. 5A9-849S. 2860Ag86 
Fender Twin ReYe1'b amp. Lij(e new 
!\be model. Master ...oh.me. castef"S 
ower . SJ5O. 985-2259. 
3oIoWAg83 
Stereo ccrnponenls JO..tO per cent off 
list . All rriajer brands. Ful l factory . 
warranties. Call Jon 457...4370. 
lC74AgElS 
Panascnc 8 track tape head excel!. 
q.,al ity walnut case papers. carton 
p- ic:e reg . 5.tt9·5891. p~ 
338SAg83 
"4-tll 
St. Bernard ~ AKC 3 male I 
female. 8 weeks okj. C6r1efvi11e S75, 
call 1·98S-4107. 3e6Ah86 
German Sheperd puppies , AKC 
Qlampon BkJodl il1l!S, 6 weeks 06d, 
reascrbI y p-iCl!d. 942·S809. 
3<07A1l83 
.4KC reg . Cocker Spani~1 PI.4»S. SilO. 
Shots. 618-382·9496, 963-2747, Gwall· 
rev· ~
P pki nese , Cocker Spa n iel . 
Dachshund, Irish Setter . Sf. Bernard. 
Norwe9ian Elkhoun::l ~es. AKC. 
wormed. shots. call after 4:X' s.6. 
3698. 
34J8AA94 
P\4Jpies : Siberian Huskies $100, IriSh 
Setters S50. Registered. !>hOts . 45 m in. 
fran Sl U. AfteIody Farms. 996-l2l2 . 
18188AhaJ 
Pq.»ril,lTls : MJrp,ysboro, tropia.1 
fish an$ Sl.Q)(ies, canaries, parakeets 
and small an imal s . Check our 
spKi.,s . Beckman 's Co. 20 N. 17th 
St. , Murp,ysbOro. Phone 6&t-6811. 
34<, ...... 
M."I ... I 
A. Fa1taine Bb clat'inet. exceUent 
a::nditial, a reel steal Sl20.,call Oren 
506"7. 
3oI81AnllS 
( t ·.K Ht;:\Y 
s.k*J Am1I Spring 5etnntef' 
t.M.ndrY Fadlititi 
l .V. t.ounue 
air Cordlionllct 
lC ifiC:hen Privl)egn 
Sun Dod< 
I~ Ad~t 10 CMnpn 
Privilttt RocJrN loIlIwn. . 
.... IUllililies indl.ldecl. 
lD6W. Mill f"t'ooN: :ts7....s 
) 
Stevenson Arms 
Olton 
SINGLE Rf3C)MS 
SEMI PRIVATE BATHS 
BEST FOOO I N TOWN 
GREAT lOCA 110N 
COED ENVI RONMENT 
To hokI the linr 0'1 inflalion 
SA is not ra i10ing its pr\(:ft. 
Double with rnNIIs S6I9 
Single with meats '790 
~withoufrT1Mllo U9Q 
Sing/ie wilho&.f meo!lo s.G:I 
. 5-TEVENSON • ARMS 
600 W'- MILL 
549-9213 
Eff. .-s., dean, q.,IIiet. water fum. , 
~7S06 E. CoI'-. '5"'.'69. 
~= ~~ :'~. ~~y 1t57.T7J9. S150 per mo. 286l8a86 
~;::,rrrit~ ~,=.~ waf, and 
lll38a83 
FOR THOSE WHO WAN T 
THE BEST 
Luxury 
One Bedroom 
Apartments 
6EAUnFUlLY FURNISHED 
AIR CONDtnONED 
LAUNDRY FACJLln E S 
OFF STREET PARKING 
SECU RI TY PATROLLED 
L. mole'(! Numl)e1' Av&'l&~ 
CALL 
Imperial East 
CA RL ALEXANDER 
!>I?-I911 
I mperjal Wesl 
JERRY HENR Y 
"'..,. 
3 rooms . furnished , 414 Sout" 
Graham, S130 monlh . You pay 
utilities , pets OK. 4S1·7263.345588a85 
SeU CDntract on eft. apt. for spr. sem. 
1105-mo, aU uti!. e~ elect . at lin-
coln Village Will split S9(I dep)sit'i . 
.549-3222. 32268a93 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
E"k ienc:y-Fumf5hed Slll 
Onr bdrm.·Fumi5hed " 28 
Two bdrm.·Fumi5hed " 36 
Two bQ-mA)nfumilhed "'C Sl 33 
UI. hl~ .nd .. n O depclsib. O'Ily :II dar,. 
INse ~red. CAli 45.)10)1. e,X I. 35 
Fully f\rruhed east of M'boro 3 nns. 
all ek!ctrlc. carpet , air private drive, 
big yard. All utllltl.es P./Iid . 112S-mo. 
no pets . no dli kren. married c~. 
Phone 684..1Jm. 
33oI88a83 
I b:rm. b5mt . apart: SSO pet" mo. 200 
N. Friedlir1e 519-7«11 aftet" 5 p.m . 
3<058a&I 
Available Spring 
LUlSURY 
2 BEC>ROOM 
APARTMENTS 
ALSO 
Sludio& EHic~ 
AportmOn" 
wrI5~tf'l' 
I~W.t..-
Bening Property 
Management 
205 E . Main 
457-2134 
C'd5le, 2 bdrm .. ..ell furnished , ex· 
cellent facilities . SIM mo., Eas t 
Walnut and Cedarview, 
Students or families . 457-1145, .s7. 
5SSI. 4.57·2036. JOSI88a90 
Efficiency, Chateau. 2 m i. , SI('(I mo . . 
457-6035. 457·2735, SI9"'248. 28S2Ba85 
Now Taking 
Spring Semester 
Contracts 
1 BEDROOM ... PAR TMENTs 
'USA NONTH 
, 8EDROOM .yD81L E HOMES 
SiPS A NONTH 
EFFIOENCY AP ... RTMENTS 
snA ......."..11"1. 
ALL 
Furnished Ana 
Air Conditioned 
Call . . 
ROYAL RE TALS 
457-4422 • 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ALL UllUnES INCLUDED 
NeAL OPllONS. PRIVATE ROOMS 
~MMNG~( 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
6'2169 
$p"irQ CCIrltrKt for sale for' ...,.,. 
mem, fanale only. Own bechon. 310 
W. College. ~I 4S3-JSX) 339!8e8l 
=- :., bJpe~. c:r.~ near Logen 
l3oI968011J 
FumiShecl stu::Sio .,.rtment. Old 
Route 13 West, carbordale, SIlO 
mcnth, in:h.des water, Call 457..cJ11l. 
3019568084 
CARBONDALE'S 
FIN~ST 
Garden Par1c Acres 
Apartments 
607 E. PARK 
Sophomore Approved 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuriously Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Central Air Condo 
limited number 
available 
CALL 
457-5736 
AFTER 1 P.M . 
Russell Miiler, Ngr. 
1 Bdrm. apart. for rent 2 blocks frcm 
campus . Call 549-3324 between 3 :00 
anj 6 :00. 3J'i118BBa83 
Efficiency apartment. waler in· 
dl.ded, dose to campus. 601 South 
Washington, 4S7·5JA(lor 506-2621 . 
3<3018 ..... 
Effeciency apfs.. clos.e 10 can ·PUS. 
good rales. good people ~9...o: • 
J 2S58aB4 
Carbondale hOusing , 1 txirm. fl.rn. 
.-,1. avail. Jan., pets OK. acrQiS frcm 
:!':i,.!;'. tt1eIIter on 06d 13 ~~~ 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8:00-5 :00-
cartet'ville efficiency apartmenls . 
Water.", liqp,ts, furn ished , bPhind 
lakeSide ll(JJOl' Store. S6,S.75 month. 
HIPoi"'. 9f8S.69r60. 
3oIl8IIoBJ 
M' boro, 3 nTIS., all etectric, carpet, 
ai r , private 
l3oI88083 
SINGLES .. 
DOUBLES 
Taste1utly furnilhed ~ 1M'" tn. 
dividwl "-'. a ir Condjlioning. G.E. kit· 
Chens. sNg C¥Wling and off sl!Wt 
D/II'tllng in ~I tur'I'OUI'Oirvs. 
WE PAy THE "'11 U TV BillS 
Hyde Par1c 
I\I\onticelio & Clar1c 
Apartmen~ 
504 S. WALL 457-.4012 
office Open 9-5 
H_II4-11 
3 beO"oom tn..e, 606 Eil$t SnkttH:, s.t9-
5710 after 2 :30. J.t6288b8S 
at5 leWis lMf, 3'tJ bedrooms ~ 
Uni\lllef"Sity NoMI. S2JS.mcr1th. ClIft 6 · 
4301. lQ988IlI3 
~ fer' ,.,t. Clmtria. 2b1drG::ms. 
=: ~r...;J:y~""· 30I1III_ 
Cartervil~ ..... 3 bedroom"ranc::h. 10 
=.~I~&~,:::: 
dI!n space. nice .n:f quiet. $160 peor 
month. "'" _ . 3<S68B1J65 
I Farm 1 bI . frun city limits 10 m in. 
, crive to CZImpUs. prefer student. big 
gat"den $p8O!' for 2 or 3 txrm. 
rasonable fa.rn. 01'" rot 987-2A91 . 
J3306b83 
2 people need I mere for 3 t:r.:1tm. 
hou5e call ~-4D4 D44BBb83 
NOBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Oi~rent SilltS 
Aveilable 
Very Low Cast 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
.... "" 
1 bedra:m trai~, dean , dose to 
campus. $65 per marth, one pef"SOO. 
457-«Wl. !.tt938c84 
8' wide Makanda area d ean a ir pets 
permitted ph. $C9-J081 SSO mo. 
~
Don' I PlY more fer less. The original 
1'1) hasste stWent owned NdJA ie Home 
Parte has it Iarve modem 2 bedroom 
trailer with 2 be'thS for SI19 a month 
ghJs disa:utts. can walk to beaCh, 8 
miMe a-i\le to campus. s,t9·1188. 
..-Bdi6 
Avail . Imm. 1 bdrm. ~Iex trl. apl. 
ard 2 bdn TL 12x60 tr. Both compIetetv 
fum .• end AC; 1 bWm. SI08 mo. inc!. 
all uti!. except etec. 2 1xtnn. Irlr . 51.)) 
mo . located 3 m i . 
east 01 campos, in Crab OrChard Ests 
in the o:urt~' very quiet. Studerll 
~ Cal 457-2:1)4 or 687·1168. 
C'dale House Tra ilers for-~e 
S1ldents, S45-S55 month, l 'h miles 
·fran campus, ro cbgs, avail. ara.n::l 
Dec. 21 . Rcnnson Rentals , 549-2533. 
2901BBc86 
CARBONDALE 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE Sl NORn-KARBONOALE 
Now Renting For 
~ing Semester 
2 BEDROOM 
UNITS 
~;'cm Sloo & Sl20 a Month 
FREE 
au5 SEAVICE 10 CAMPUS 
a TY WA TEA AND SEWER 
TRASH pta<UP 
CALL 
S49-:JIOO 
.. m Ues South 0"1 51 , air<enditiOl'a' 
p--lvate, catl 68oH8O(, best aftef' 5 
ll8<BcSl 
12 fool wide fru'rt .., reer bedrTns. 
~. air, exoeUent and .• quiet 
. Allor .,m-. 
1 bdrin. tr1r . ..,. . 10 min. drive from 
~ kM'rent, incl . heet ....... ..:J 
--S-wrvC_H .. _fulIV ".,hIw 12QOtrlr. for rent catl - 1768 
.". _ llCJII8dI3 
A-' .... f'ICM! "'''5hed, air, C:oI.n-
::ct';k.l ~~D8.5D per rf01~ 
2 bdrm. br ERe; VW. all "rn. indo ex· 
apt eIec .. fu'n.. AC. enc:to'ed and ...,. 
dtrpirw.d SIlO mo. Also tww ..., ... 
lor 5110. s.N612 or s..:lIXJ2. 
-
-Mobile Homes 
en:! Apartments 
AU SIZES 
--
_ ........ 
,. ............. 
OffIce 409 E, waliM 
, 
J 2 bit' 60 21:1ecrcxin. dose to canpus. 
a lr<Onditianed, water furniShed , 
dean, 1"0 pets . .c.s7-52166. 347588c8S 
Cdale aree 12x7tl 3 tx:rm. like new 8 
min. fn:m campus 684-3597 t:Ir-Ml. ' 7 
an·2Pm Tt.eS. & ThKs. & Sat . 
3lS2BdI3 . 
Nice 12x52 NdJiIe Hanes, Colnfry at· 
mosphere. reasonable rates , ai r 
cond .• m hassle. Short<Vt 10 campus. 
call S.f9.6C23 fer information. 
32138Bc93 
1W:b. Hms. 2 cn:I 3 Ixtrm. close to 
campus nat. gas avail .• water furn .. 
457~ or S49-4n3. 616 E. Park. 
2880BcB6 
10x50 trailer. 8x1l expando, a ir car· 
pet, nice, dose 10 campus. 5125 mon-
thlV, call .(57-2513. 3S03Bc81 
Nt.r~toro, 2 bedrooms, 1 If, bathS. 
Married ~e oolV, SI25, call 687· 
3394 after 5 p.m. lJ668c8J 
IOx48, 12K60. 80th 2 Ixtrm .• furn., car· 
peted, Small cotr1 • .(57-2862, Available 
immediatety ! 3031Bc89 
'Roomli 
Home i.'IWi¥'I fran home. 1 single 
room , male preferred . .(57-8349. 
33868d64 
Herne away fran home. 1 single 
room. rroale preferred. ~4. 
JJ86Bd83 
Single room to- man stud., very near 
camp.JS, all ut i!. pd .. very com-
petitive. call 457·7352 or 549-1039. 
1UJ8Bd83 
Single room for man 01'" woman stud .. 
kitchen and latA1dry facilities, very 
;:;r, i~' ~:.~~ ~.~~~ 
D)98~l 
Roo ....... !! 
Contract for sale . Lewis Park 
t~. call manager .(57-6$22, 
females cnly. 
l4928e83 
Female roommate needed, nice 2 
bedra:m hou;e, 4 blocks from cam-
p..IS , calf Sf9~1. 35138e84 
On! female roorrvnafe , Lewis Park 
Spring semester . call 457-8207. 
lA69Be83 
WKies Village S11 0 01'" rEgOHabie 687· 
J99J Torn or 684...t145 .. Luxurious. 
lAI ....... 
Cd51e area share &arge 2 txinn. fulf V 
carp. 2 ful l baths COU'Itry aree 8 min. 
frO'n 0!IITIp.J5 SilO mo. 684-3579 lam· 
4P'n . TleS. lhur$, Sal . 
llSoIIIe£l 
2 rn.aIes wanted for 19n 12K5S trlr. 
0Ml nn. $75 mo .• one m i. from can-
PJ$. Call ~1764 or 549-2522. 
mose83 
Girl to share apertment at 322 W. 
Wal,.", . ., mcnth, utilities paid. Gall 
~-~1. ~
cne ~e rCOTV115le needed for 
lewis Park T~. Irrwnediete 
~. Quiet, $7S-mo. call St9-
ran. 3A648e8.5 
l=:n,~~~~~= 
~ AU utili ties paid. 5049-7020 . 
Mele mwnt. \IIIi8flted, 1m. 12xS5 Irlr .• 
OM'! rtD'n. S75 mo. one m i. frun cam-
pus, call .536-1164 or Sl9-2S22 . 
332S8e83 
cne gin needed to ShIIre apt wiltl 3 
~. 'CAed's DiSCOt.l'tt Price.. SI9-
0414 after 5 :00. 13758efW 
".plp. 
C'..trb:IrG~. 3 becraam, furnished 
alPf"eted. idael tor 2 or 3. l2AO. 549-2547 _ ... 
CIrtJondIIIe: new .........-v 2 bedroom. 
~~~.~~~ 
457-SOIl BlSlOBIIS 
~~=:",':'=I= 
~ ":'y~=. i~:,xj 
~11e ... 2 beO"cons. 2 yean, 
ctd. kltdlen .,&iances furni.shed , 
nice ..., quiet . lease required • 
.... LIbte r'OIII. $1 25 end 1150 per 
ITUIIh. c.il CJIIS..466IjI. 
:ws>118115 
, 
AVON 
NH!Cl ~ to help pay MUon bills? ,i 
you ',.. atT'ICil ious ancI.enthuSias1ic 'fOU can 
eern rT'I('n!y ~II ~ long as an Avon 
~af,jw • .f'o'eet pecole. have fun. 
loo! 
call klr dl'ta il$ , Nv"s. Joan MIIrquard. 
· ~betore9 a.m. 
Wo1eeIdlair cat.ple is lookin;J for a 
p,lrt time a t tendant . I f interested call 
457·59n after- 5:30. 
3491CBS 
Woman ... --:",C-_ , -.,-w-cmen-',-een--
tel" naninal rent in exd\o!W1ge for 
cilt ies. Ph. 457-8915 eves. 01'" Wcmen's 
Center 549...&215 l336C83 
wanted : !='N's-LPN's . Apply Jackson 
Co. Nursing Heme, M.trP'lvsOOro, 684· 
2136. 28.36QI.4 
Wanted RN · lPN apply Jackson 
Cou'1ty Nlr. Heme. M'boro, IL 684· 
2136 
1331C98 
Wanted-RN's ~ LPN 's call bet-
ween. 1 Ain-3 ::JJ PM. S49·J3S5.3421C99 
Extra inc:orne-..-oNor part-time, no in-
-..eslment, no experience necessary. 
Sarah CcM;ontry has openings in this 
area . 985-2338 or 457-5694. 
34&SCB3 
Photographer needs female model for 
fl9Uf'e work. T~ hOurlV salary with 
exper-iera. Send picture cn:I ex· 
perience for intef"Vlew. Larry Red· 
nour. R. R. I. Makanda, IIl in::HS 62958. 
, Bl509Cli7 
S65 10 S9S per wk-part time IIllimi"ed 
eamirgs potenlial in addressing en-
\IeIopes a T tone. Companies pay t~ 
I'T'IOI"eV for tNt penona;l tOl.ld1. FOI'" 
f\rfher info regarding ~ities 
with · these companies send 52 to 
Phoenix PI:tv. P .O. Box 111'01 . Atlanta, 
GA :mJ5 l335C83 
Managet- rcxmil'9 house, carpenlry 
:: ,.:t~. 'Mlr1t in ~ 
Resident MiJnaqer a t AlCOhol Treat· 
ment Center. Responsibilities indude 
managi~ 10 bed and patient faci lity 
int@f"1AY1tI(l'1 wortc. with alOOhol ics, e tc. 
PositiO"l COUld be compalible with 
light course load at university . 
Remuenation irclude room and board 
and a salary. canmensimate with ex· 
per ience p lus excellenf fr inge 
~i~t~?~~~':;~ 
~<:';~orTna~:rs!k-7~~ 
befOl'"e Febn.ery 1. 
3<ZlB<:BJ 
Recept i;;;list -secretary C' dale . 
NtahXe, eJqllef"M!nced, in ability to 
meet people. hendle ~ calls 
efficiently and ampetentlv. eomptete 
~r:.e~,:.si~,. ~~ 
startlrg salary 537S month. Write 
Execufi\le Director. Greater Egypt 
RegiO"lilI Planning & CJreo.oeIopnent 
canmisr;iO"l. P.O. Box 3160, carton-
dille, I L ARlI ic;at icns accepted IIltil 
...IlnJary 31 . All equal opporfI.,rIity em· 
~~c.. 
Waitress . Joes Lo..nge M'boro pert· 
time cal l btwn. 4 pm~. 687-9$39 
l33/OI3. 
.J 
( 1i~P. " ,Un:D ) 
(~IiR'. U.' '-':R.:.,) 
Sta~ Farm Insurance 
"" AU1O-.JF!:-A RE-ttEAl TH 
- I.:.ttcrMeyaur 
_--
AGInt: 8Gb ..... 
11112W. MIIin 
~5511 
--------' ·(;"--::"~~~~~' T:-:Ii~D~"""') 
MFA INSURANCE • " 
UFE-HEA.LTH-AU'TO+tClN.E =. to bJy. CJassicaI Gui~ 
Shi~.ld Of Protection '_ for ,,~ .... ; ..... ..., month. 
457-I060I i~~rtxJncIoaIe = p~~. ~2Ol2 a.m .• Sf9. 
681-3251 In 34S1F84 
~KeI~. AQenI 
Soft arls'"'& w.weS are "in" for ' 75's 
new hair Sfytes. So If vou're tired of 
rollers and Q.lt"1i~ irons try a 
s:recisim shaped hlir style with a per. 
. manent wave fOr SI..QX)r'l.Jlany new 
PtN's w ith precision hair Shapes aiiON 
'1OU to dry natli"allv. blow dry or 
sculph.re rur-Is with 't'QUr fiogert;ps . 
For Pl'"ofessi onal and creative service 
to meet your iM ividual hair care 
needs call Kathy at .Jack's Saloo tor-
appointment 4S7~ Tues. tnru Sat. 
:t161 EB3 • 
!Ven 's & W(men 's precision hair .... 
Shapes are styled by KathV at Jadcs 
Salon for appf . G3111 457-6023. 
D58E83 
Wash VOU' car at the Quarter car 
Wash YtIhere everything costs a quar-
lee On E . Nta in next to E. Side 
Garage . 2859E86 
PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELlNG.·A 
service to p,lrents, chi Idren, and 
young adults up to age 11, who wiSh to 
solve home, school. community 
related P--otiems. Training requires 1 
session per wk. for 3-4 weeks. and 
~CJI.4) p:trticipation. FOI'" Free 
-'411 , i~~Ei~~~onH~I~.~ 
DEVE LOPMENT. 3189BE9'3 • 
~i'~= !:~~~~:f~ it9s~ ~ pasSJX)r1S 4 for 53.00, next day 
deliverv . Gl asser ' s Home of 
Phofogr-aphv, 192A Gartside, M'boro. 
3328 332A1£98 
SUMMER IN 
EUROPE 
call Toll Free 
1.(I(I(I.J2S.&l 
( LOST ). 
REWARD-lNge ~ male cat. Los' 
~~.akend~ 
( ~Tt:RTAINM.wtJ 
JAMlE..o the do.-.,;. ~-2981 . Magic 
end ballocns . MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TOO. XJ09j88 
( ,\:\:\0( ·:\C '. :"U.:"T"') 
The Grand TCU'ing Aulo aub is 
OOIding an .A.utocross this SU'lday in 
the Arena parking lot . This week. 
there's a special for German made 
cars. AU cars ar.e 'Ne4come and there 
is a dms for eYer)' type of car . 
Registratim is at 2:00 p.m . and of-
fidal n.ns stert at 3:00 p.m . 
lA7lJ83 
FOI'" info about ACTION, VISTA, 
PEACE CORPS, Coati 4SJ..ID4. 
:msaJ89 
BectNetting protiems: A service to 
IJiIrents who wish to train their chiid 
10 5t~ v;etting his bed . Available to 
dlildren ~ YQJr"Ig adults OYer 3 
years of age . Training usualiV 
~ires only 1 or 2 nig,ts. For free 
treatmenT and more information, call 
5.49·441 1, lhe Center for Human 
DevelQJment . 28228J83 
(~-:-.-,:""",,:,,:H-:u-:Ii.-:U...:p:::p-.-. -:-:-"7') 
"Jobs in Alaska" handbook-HOIN to 
~ and live in AlasKa latest pipeline 
information . $3.00 JIA, Box 7, NOI'" ' 
widl , VT. 050S5. 
l34OM98 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Australi ! , Eur~. 
S. Amer ica, Afr ica . SaJCi':"ls a.1I j7ofessions & occuapt iCfIS i100 10 
SJOOO mcnIhl V. Expenses paid, over· 
time, sig,tseeing. Free informal ion. 
TRANSWORLD RESEARCH CO. 
Depart. Al4, P .O. Box 603, Cone 
ftNIOera . CA 9.f925 
, l342M88 
" 'E NEVE R SEE SOME OF,QUR IJES1' CUSTOMERS! 
IF YOl' N EED '1'0 I'/..ACE A 
D.1/L \' Er \' PTIAN 
AD. jL'ST G I VE l 'S A CA LL 
YO U 'LL IJE AMAZED~'THE RESULTS! 
DID YOU KNOW THE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CL.-1SS/ F/ EDS MAKE 
G R EAT SALES .' 
US E THEM T HEY '<lORK 
( 
--
Student recalls Greece's 
'. ( . 
return to, d-emocracy 
sp eCla 
By Jeff Blume 
Student Writer 
Se\'cn ~ ears of frustra tion' came 
out 10 one flight. on Julv 24 "hell 
democracy re tur ned to (ireece. 
a ccording to Consla t ll1t' (Dlno l 
K 3ratrn llO~ . 3 Gr('I!' l;. -Am(·rll';iO 
51 udenl In G rN"Cl' al t h(' wile 
However. for Karahal10s 
becoming really caught up in Ihl' 
enthUlilasm of the Gr(:'l'k peopl(· "as 
difficult with the distractions or 
r\lxon's reslgnatiort'and hiS purpose 
aa \'ing 3 good lime Karahahos. 22. 
an SIU journalism major. spefil last 
s umm er in Gr ec(·(' . Ira~cling lO 
Juncand July . and gOlOg to school 10 
.-\u~ust . 
,;(' ThiN:! A.rm~ Y.'a~ ~upposedh 
on alerl a~alnst a ~-s.lblt> Turkish 
Imasson. but its.com mander. Col' 
Andr~s Galatsa.oos urdcrl.~ it 11110 
ThessaJoDlka and Inrorm ed the 
milita r) leaders in Athens that if 
the cIvilian gO\'ernmenl was not 
re!'ll on~d. th t' Th ird Arm\' wo uld 
move on Athens. . 
Th~' Greeks expected ci\til war. 
:\lal1\ radic.:tls \\an ted II rather Ih3n 
y.ar'ag.:llns l Turk('y . Kar.ahallos 
said ' 
· ·Pt.~plc only talked in whispers In 
English on Tuesday." 
111en Wednesday'he heard repor ts 
that Ca r amanlis had been on the 
radio. hut the first ofricialJW'ws tha t 
he heard \I.'a:. 31 "; :30 p.m . when 
Vrad)'li ll lw Athens e\'ening ~e"'s } 
He said he " as 10 Tripol i on hilthc s treet s of Tripol i. Vradyn ; 
Wednesday , Jul) 2..; . when Col had been shut down for 5('\'cr31 
DcmC'trios l oannide::. . head of Ih(' nwnlh:.-. for criticizing th(' govcn) · 
Secret Scrvice and SI ring4puller of men! 
the puppet go \·emnwnt. returned " 1'0 thl' Greeks:' KarahaJios sO'ud . 
PQ\"ef" Lo civilian authoriues. EXiled "Thr ,'then:.-. E"cning ~ews (.'OnllOg 
eX4Premier Constanti ne X out symbolized that frE'(:'do m or 
Caramanlis was asked to lake over :,pecch was back." • 
leadership until elections could be For Ihe first lim(' in seven Y(·,;lrS. 
hef:tmarkcd ,he end of 'he se"en. ~;~::~m;~~.lda n':I'":~\o~~~:~:~~ 
y('ar~ ld mililar)' regime in Greece. Karahalios said. "E\'('rvbody would 
The regime had been characterized go ar:ound arguing... · . 
1l.3rahaliQs ..and his fMends wer 
frequ('ntl~ called "American Pigs. 
-he :-.aid. When he spoke to Greek, 
Ih('~ told hun that the.y didn't baH 
hllll and Ius friends 3:.-. indh-iduals 
Th(O Gr("'(' l;. · h:lIed wh.ll lb~ 
AI1l~l"Il'ans s tood for . whid 
Kara halios said was " hard ror uJ 
becaus we haled " hal we stood fOI 
too ." 
li t.' sa id Ihal European in genera 
sccmed 10 ha\'(' 01 low opinion Oi 
Americans. H(O said Ihat the smal 
European countries feel they wen 
being manipulated by the U.S. anc 
Huss i3 . "'fhey feared Russia a ni 
rcscOled I he u.s. 
As un example Karaha lios .!(tId 0 
a German he had met in Greece whc 
had asked hlln . " Why dot'sn 
:\mc r ica &I \ ' C W('st G(' rm any in 
<k'pend(·n{'C ... 
" II scems." Karahalios said. " il 
you ' r" an Am('rlcan in Europe 
you're 3t the bottom of rhe barrel. ' 
SPAIN/POR1UG~ 
51. Lo..l «'PItrt\K~ IIIIBrcn 2l. 1975 
MaOnO·~l lle·LlSbCrl 
9 days anCt 8 nights 
'499.00 
indudes air. first 
dass acr:omodations 
wfprivate battl. c::aitinental 
breakfast daily. tours 
Rollin Blyther really doesn ·1 expecl to find any m;lil in Ihe " a fr 
ma il" b6ic in front of his home on New Era Road. Roule 7. When 
the season is r ight. however . he hopes to f ind it occupied by 
feathered fr iends. Blylher recently made the box inlo a bird 
by extreme repression and manv Large crowds were in the st reets. 
reportso( the torturingofdlssidenl s. bul accordi ng to Karahalios that in 
Karahalios sai d critics were lor · itself was not unusual because night 
tured nol to obtain retractions. but · life in Greece is cenlered around the 
to make examples of them. " Thcv I)umerous outside cafes . The big 
just did it to show their power .:' difference in the Greeks was in ,,'hal 
Karahalios said. was sa id . They cr it icize the old 
Rumors of unresl in lhe govern· go,·ernmonl and argued aboul wbo I & A Traval Sarvice 
ment had circula ted si nce the should be in the new one. Before. 
embarrassment and internationa l they were afraid to talk like that. 
( ) 
criticism Greece recci"'ed for ""They had a good t ime doing it. " he 
C ·B · if engineering t he coup on Cypress said. a mp us r le S that ousted Archbishop Ma'karios. However . not a ll criticism was ~ Karahalios said. The coop resulted reserved for the Greek government. 
'-_______ .::=. __________ =-___ .J in the Turkish invasioo of Cypress Karahalios said . They ~re also 
~se. (Photo by Bob Ringham) 
Del\a Sigma Theta. public ser vice sOrorily. will have an 
open rush for all interested persons al 3 p.m . Sunday at the 
Wesley Foundation, 816 S. (llinois Ave.. Donna Miller . 
preSident. announced. 
+ + + 
The SlU Amaleur Radio Club will hold a meeting ror per-
sons interesled .in obtain ing an amateur ' rad io license , at 7 
p.m . Tuesday In Room D,I08. Technology Building. Kurl 
Pawlikowski , president, annOlUlced. 
+ + + 
Pa ul Schilpp. S( U visiting professor of philosophy who 
recently received Ihe Distinguished Service Medal of Ihe 
Chicago Association of Phi Beta Kappa . will speak on 
"Alben Schweitzer : 1875-1965'· al the carbondale Unitarian 
Fellowship al 10:30 a .m. Sunday. 
+ + + 
A Si62O.000 contract has been awarded by 'he Ill inois Depar-
tmenl of Transportation 1 0 Maulz and Oren Inc .. Effinghan . 
for a bndge over the BIg Muddy RIVer on Ihe Sand Ridge 
Road . four miles southwest of Murphysboro. 
00 July 20 and almost caused a war vcry outspoken against the U.S. and 
between Greece and Turkey. particularly Secretary of Siale 
On Ihe da y of the in\'asion , Henry Kissinger. 
Ka rahalios s aid he went to the Karahalios said that for years the 
Greek Air Force Base at Tripoli to Greeks had felt like pawns of the 
get more ne't\.'s. An English·speaking U.S. They considered the U.S. im · 
officer told him that the Third Ar- periali s t ic and ",ccused it of SUP4 
~~~~~~~IY Gr~:darmy a~c~~~~:J porting the military regime. 
Thrssalonika . the chief northe rn They were angry at Kissinger 
d ly. .oocause he had suggested splitting 
Cypress into Greek and Turki sh 
sectors to end the crisis. The 
mili tary regime wanted (fir st I 
enosis cthe union of Cyprus with Nll:rsing 
workshop 
scheduled 
New ways to diagnose. tr~t . and 
predict emotional illnesses ""ill be 
di.scu.ssed at a nursing \WOrkshop, 
Friday, a t the Student Center. 
~~~~~\hen~e!~~n ~~~~c~~fsU~~~ 
MakarioS and the status quo belore 
the coup on Cypress. he said. 
549-7347 
Come on in this 
week and have 0 
FREE 9IP rJ teo on 
MLNAtuaAL 
( FOOD STORE) 
Q~  r.c°h . o ;,)..~ i Il 
~ kti 
102 J"'_ 
OPEN 0 __ 
Rehab group to confer 
on job placement. guide 
ProCessional consultants, "'iii Iell 
workshopper's aboul saf"!luarding 
patienl .rights and how to relale 
therapeulie approaches 10 patients' 
emotional needs. Small group 
sessions will provide opportunities 
for practical experience with equip- ~ 
ment such as an electrosl~p =====~:;:7.;::;~7;:~~;=;::=::~~~~~5:= 
mactUoe. r 
Consultants are Dr. Marshall F. 
Oi,*O)' said abou' 215 blind per. Gilula. consulting psydlialrist [rom 
sons are presently employed as in· Coconut Grove, Fla.: Tom Kn1.nedy. 
(ormalion service exped iters in Land d l..incoln Legal Assist..ance 
government asencies and large Foundation. Carbondale. and Pat 
private organiutions aaoss Ow Craig. Ella Brown and Alice Will . 
aJWIlry. r"!list<red nurses [rom the Mar ... 
Guy A. Reuaglia. R.nabditation Veterans Administration Hospilal. 
lDItit&ae d;ir«tor, will Introduoe li :~~ipan!:tu~lt\o~v:re%'r 
SlU-C President Warren W. B<ancll. , lI"I!istrali ... r .. is $4. To r"!lister. 
""".!'U _. the coofer ... "" inl_ed persons should aJDIacl 
partlOpants -y monung. Andrew Mara!c. director of the 
Saulhem utinoU Health __ ~ .. ~ro:s.,.:~~ Consortium 01 the Division of Con, 
Louis VieceJi. -... prof.,..... in linuing Ed_ti .... Woody Hall C. 
tho ~t.tion lnstilule. D . 
UIl.uhi Bair Blmnd 
Carolyn s. Winch •• t.r 
a •• i.tarad El.ctrolotli.t 
phon. For Appointm.ntl 
457-602.3 
Tu ••• - Fri. lOa ..... - 3 130 
Plant,y of ~a P_ldntt 
· ., Dog .... _lIeIt 
• Certified Inlernet_tty 
~ Y.an~"oce 
SOrvi~ 51 U end ScaIthem 
1IIina1s rlnat 1M]. 
REGISTRATION TIMES: 
NON., lUES., WED .• THUR. 
3:00 p.m .·7;3D p.m . 
SAT.-5UN., 9 ;00 •. m .-l0;3D p .m . 
KARATE SlUOENTs DON' T 
SETTLE FOR LESS! 
BLACK 
AND SUPEIIlVlISlC\N 
11AT . 
PATRON!ZE 
~ 
tl Che·t the Je~ r~coras 1,OOOth game 
CHICAGO (AP)-"[ feel rea) 
good about it, because it shows I 
_ka! hard arxI ~ my pay," 
That's still slick Chel Walker oC 
!he Olicago Bulls taIIdng about !he 
rare National Baske'tbaU 
Association feat of playing his 
lOOOlh game here Saturday night 
against the Detroit Pistons. 
Only seven other players have 
played 1,000 0.- more games in the 
NBA's 29-yea~ history_ 
A1lbough Walker, :14, has been 
talking retirement for the past 
5e\'eraJ seasons, he never has been 
sharper than in the current cam-
paign, carrying a 3J.6-pOlnt average 
into a killing weekend of three 
straigm Bull games starting Friday 
night against the Seattle Super. 
sortics. 
In the 13th season of an NBA 
career Slarted 'IArhen the former 
Bradley University star signed a 
$12.000 convact with Syracuse, 
Walker is earning an estimated 
S2OO.1llO for what he insists will be 
his final playing season. 
~e says he was lured into playing 
this season by the Bulls' acquisilioo 
eX Nate Thurmond from the Golden 
State Warriors. 
badt. whea I quit , I just want to 
take a year off and decide in my 
mind v.rhat 1 want to do with the re$f. 
eX my life," 
The list m players wi.h 1,000 or 
more games includes Hal Greer 
1,122, Dolph Shayes 1,059, Johnny 
Green 1,057, Wilt Chamberlain 
1,045 , Walt Bellamy 1,040, Oscar 
Robe rt son , 1,012 , and Lenny 
Wilkens , the only other still active 
player . 
" I really had no idea about the 
1,000 games," said Walker . I'm not 
• that aware of records and statistics . 
I' ve put in a lot of hours , though , 
and worked hard. I 'm fortunate 1 
haven't been hun seriously." 
from Mayor Richard Daley, a 
plaque commemorat.ing the oc~ 
casion, arxI a scrapbook containing 
letters Crom President Gerald Ford. 
NBA commissioner Walt Kennedy 
arxI others who coacha! or playa! 
during his years. 
HICKORY LOG 
RESTAURA NT 
FI.\E FOOD 
" T!":.e Bull people have reall \' 
worked ha rd trying to put a chan:i~ 
pioc.ship team into O1icago," said 
.. Walker who played on Philadelphia 
I96IHU NBA tille dub. 
When Walker earlier this season 
scored his 18,OOOth lXli nt , be moved 
into a select circle also including 
Olamberlain, Robertson , Baylor . 
Greer , Schayes. Bellamy , Jerry 
West, Bob Peuit and Sli ll-a(:tive 
John Havlicek of Boston. 
· S TEAKS 
·lI'/.\'E · CA TFISH 
·SA .\'OWICHES · CHICKE.V 
Jade Laurie shoots for a smooth landing during a disrriount fran the 
rings Friday afternoon at practice. The sal"'is host New Nexim Satur· 
day nighl. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner) 
~pikers journeying 
to St. Louis tourney 
The S IU Volleyball Club will 
travel to SL Loui s Saturday to 
participate in an invitational 
'olleybaU tournament . 
The tournament . sponsored by the 
. Louis Volleyball Association . ..,..ilI 
include 15 othe r teams . Player -
Coach Gene- Korienek said: Some of 
the teams ""ill come from as far 
away as Dallas . Tex .. and BaUle 
Creek. Mich .. for the tournament. 
The round robin tournament will 
be played in the SI. Louis Armory. 
beginning at 9 a .m. 
The tournament ... ·ilI be the first 
competition of the neY.' year (or the 
SIU spikers. The SIU squad's last 
competitio: ,,'as in the MichiRan 
Practices set 
BuketbaII practi<e for !he S1U 
Squids whoieI~ tam is bola C .... niIIhb • _ eli campus. 
WOI'IoIuIa Me _ from 4 to 
.p.m. ~ throoIIh 'Ibundoy at 
PIIIIiam Gym. and from 7 to .. p.m. 
~u:-:beBins ..... this 
--. 
Far ____ • !>1Gp at 
pradice. or ...u R.-y aart< at _ 
SIlL "'-kNir ~ are _ far 
__ and_.
State, Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament in East Lansing. Mich .. 
Dec. 14. 
The volleyball Salukis Hnished the 
day of tournament play "''llh a 5-6 
record and a third place fin ish in 
their division . 
SOCl~er next 
A .,{eeting for team manacers for 
the mel'S intramw-al indoor mini-
IOCCef tounwnell will be held in 
Room W m !he Arena Saturday, 
Feb. 1. at 10 a.m. 
All learn rosters must be submit-
ted at the manager's meet.ine Cor a 
~~ .'::=,::'a!o:,:: 
Recreation and IDtramurals, Room 
121, 1110 Arena. 
For acldiliaaal iaformatioo, con· 
tact !he orne. ~ .-. 
Beg your pardon 
The _bilitatioo and Social 
:m:', :::r a.!':....u:e wiUSou~~ 
-.,. III 2 p.m. III !he SlU Arena. y........." •• __tl:e ..... 
ocbedaled for Saturday. We 
...-.u. ............... 
, 
. 'They got Thurmond and they 
convinced me we could go all the 
way." 
Walker , who has missed on ly 21 
games because of illness or injury, 
has scored more than 18,000 points 
and should end up with a career 
average of more than 18 lXlints per 
game, 
,, [ doub. very much whether I 'U 
play after this season," said Walker 
whOSE easy moves and shots from 
across the middle he says he copied 
from Elgin Baylor , 
" I 'm waiting for the year to end to 
make an announcement . At this 
time, it doesn' t look like I' lI .rome 
Horse monopolies 
LONDON (API- MOTe than 100 of 
the horses now racing in Brita in are 
owned by syndicates. An example is 
Today, which won a purse of 500 
pounds 1$1.200 1 at Epsom in Ap ril. 
The horse is owned by 12 employes 
of tt:Jc Srit ish Broadcasting Corp. 
who each paid 100 pounds ($240 1 ror 
a share in the horse six months ago. 
Each pays another 10 JX)unds ($24 1 a 
monti. for fe.eding and t raining 
costs . 
Halflime ceremonies Sa turday 
night will bring Walker a scroll 
EAST SIDE OF .I/ CRDA Lf 
SHOPP/SG CESTER 
Give your r:oom some 
~, PERSONALITY " , 
~ with a live PLANT ffaJk;JJ HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Rt.51 1/2 Mil.s South 45.7-5154 
OPEN 9-5 MON.-SAT. 1-5 SUN. 
THE GREEN THUMB 
607 S. Illinois Ave. 
9').,,:1.r, q:;,.., ..... ~.,.. ... 
,L,-au.J ~J JIUCU~ .. Classified Advertising Order Form 
536-3311 
...... : __________ DaI8: ____ Amount Enc:~: _____ 1 
AoIdnIss: _________________________ Phone: _____________ 1 
ClASSIFIED ADVERT1S1NG RATE: 10c per word ".,...,. fInI ....... S1.50 (any ad 
no! u.ceedIng 15 words). 10% diEount II ad ruM twIcet.2O% cI8COUI1I If ad runs 
tine or more ..... ALL CLASSFED ADVERllSING MUST BE PAl) IN AIYVAHCE. 
UN:..ESS ESTAIIUSHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAlfTAfiED, PIN.e count .-y 
'- joonI, T .... ~ dlecount, 
Rrst Dale Ad 
OEADUNES: 3:00 p.m., ~ prior to .,.mIIcatIon, to ..,..... ___________ _ 
Mill to: Dally EgnJtIM . for Dally EgyptiM u.. Only: 
Cormu1IcatIons BuIlding ~ No. SouIham IIHnoIa UnIveraIty Amount PQI-------------
c.bondale, II &2901 T.un Br ::--____________ _ 
Appvwd Br------_I 
~~------------------------~~------~-I 
A-l'ar_ B- ...... _ 
c· .... _ 
D·~_ E · __ 
TYPE OF ADY&t I Err 
F. _ 
G • UIoI 
H·_ 
I · .... 1I0I0 .... J._ K·_&_ 
L-An ...... 
.. ~ N·_ • 0-__ p.--
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.. Salukis . ~et _l0 'prey' on Oral Roberts 
ByRooSuUoo 
DaUy Egypliaa Sports Edilor 
Perhaps the old cliche, "a Titan 
lIefensive struggle, " would be ap· 
propriate. 
Probably not. While the Titans of Oral 
Roberts are jluarding their men better 
than their pomts-per-game average this 
yea~, the Tulsa , Okla.-based team 
remains offensive-minded. 
In the past, that has spelled B-A-D N-
E-W-S for the Salukis in the Sooner state, 
but it's a whole new ballgame this year 
against first-year Titan coach Jerry 
Hale. 
"We like to think we do the job 
defensively ," he remarked in a 
telephone .interview Friday. "We' re 
prohably not the run-and-gun team we 
used to be, but we move up and down the 
Door pretty good." 
The Titans have dropped their scor ing 
average about 10 points to the mid-80s, 
but their derensive average has a lso 
dipped to the mid-70s . The result is a 12-3 
record , pending Friday night 's home 
encounter with McNeese State. 
"They have about the same kind of 
team as last year." Saluki coach Paul 
Lambert observed , recalling a 102·88 
defeat lasl.February . "A lot of the kiPs 
played liTot last year with all those big 
..-
Roberts will stick with its usual lineup 
and predominantly man-to-man 
defense. while the Salukis will do 
likewise. with Shag Nixon sitting out the 
opening minutes of the contest. 
"When you have things going pretty . 
well, you don ' t like to char.ge, " Lambert 
explained. "Shag can look things over 
for the first few minutes and get the feel 
of the game." . 
The Salukis. then , will start senior 
Perry Hines and sophomore Mike Glenn 
at the guards positions. Senior Tim Ricci 
and sophomore Corky Abrams will man 
the forward posts , and senior Joe C. 
Meriweather will open at center. 
The Titans will counter with 6-foot-8 . 
junior Willis Collins at cent~r . However , 
6-foot-9 Harold Johnson will altema'te 
covering Meriweather and Abrams with 
Collins . Anthony Roberts , a 6-foot-4 
senior . will cover Ricci. and 6·foot·3 
sophomore Arnold Dugger a nd 6-foot-4 
senior Vincent Banks wiil gua rd Hine'S 
and "lenn . respectively. 
" We change orf our man·to-man oc-
casionally.·· Hale explained . " We go to a 
2-1-2 or 1-2-2. but it won' t be because of 
~~e~;~~~~~~r b~d~~·~1~~r!.;~ili~~~I.ems 
The 6-root -l1 center has moved into 
sel!ond place, howeve r . in nationa l 
shooti ng s ta tjstics . Mer iweather is 
Joe C. Meriweather (left ) and Mike Glenn ( right ) rank second and seventh 
na~i onally in shooting percentage. according to the latest figures released 
Friday . . 
leads they used to build up. They seem to 
be running a rew more offensive pat · 
terns than last year , hut they s.t ill run as 
much as they can." 
Both coaches plan to stick to their 
guns , using the same lineups and 
alignments as they have been . Oral 
shooling at a .&19 clip. while Glenn is 
seventh a t .6 1i . 
As a team , SIU ranks s ixth in the 
country with a .51i accuracy ra te. 
Roberts a nd Dugger aN' the orrensive 
keys ror Ora l Robe rts, allhuu~h rour 
men are averaging in doubl e figur es . 
Roberts's 22·point average includes a 48-
point outing against Illinois State . 
Dugger is contributing 18 ppr game. with 
Johnson and Collins addmg about II a 
piece. 
" We think we have a good all a round 
hallclub." Hale said. " We've had to use 
a couple of different lineups since Duane 
Fox left the lineup with a torn ligament 
in his fipger . He'll be out about 10 more 
days ." . 
Lambert is concerned primarily with 
the Ti tans' outside shooting and of· 
fensive rebounding_. 
"One of the things that hurt us most 
last year was the orrensive boards," he 
said. "They really do a good job. They 
have great outside shooting in Roberts 
and Dugger, too. 
" The importance of this game ," he 
surmised, "is that it's another_ballgame 
against another good team on the road; 
We've really come around on the road 
doing the little things that win 
hallgames. 
" It will sure be nice to get back home 
after eight weeks on the road ," he 
concluded. . 
The Salukis return home for a Wed· 
nesday night battle with JUinois State, 
the first in a six-game homestand. G~me 
time is 7:35 p.m. 
For the. remainder of the season 
students can purchase tickets two days 
on advance of a game. Tickets are ' SO 
cents without a season pass. 
Hit the road 
II ' s lime for lhe Salukis 10 hil the road once again lWxKJay, although, in this pic· 
tun!, Coach Paul Lambert apparenlly has other ideas aboul Who should hit the 
road. Lamberl 's charges ~ace Oral Roberts al 7:30 p.m . (Slaff photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
Wrestler .not calorie conscious 
Food no problem for 'light-heavy' 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Dllily Egypliaa Sports Wrtter 
It must be nice kno\\:ing a fella can 
eat all he wants and not have to worry 
about being overweignt. 
'!bis is not the tbought that most 
calorie-conscious wrestlers can gloat 
over, but for freshman Tim Swoboda , 
cream pies and milk shakes are not just 
delicacies that are dreamt of. 
"Because I don't have to make a cer· 
tain weight , I can usually eat whatever 
I want, especially protein and things 
lilte that," Swoboda said ~.~th a hungry 
look. 
Swoboda actually weighs in at about 
114 and should wrestle in the 19G-poWK1 
dass. However, up to this point in the 
\ season, be has been "''lifting back and 
rorth between the two classes. 
There is a difference bet .. """ com· 
peting in the one and the O(her. 
Swoboda ~.ins, "'!be first two 
periods are the toughest Jor • 
~ !be bigger BUYs will try to 
tbeir weiIhl and mUiocle me. So !be last 
period is best for me if the other guy 
tires out some." 
When David slew Goliath . he didn 't 
go after him like he was his equaJ . 
Swoboda must do the same thing and 
work out a strategy. 
" . have (0 be more cautious when J go 
against the big guys." he related . "I 
can't expose myself to them ." 
There's not much in the way of 
physical work or different drills to do 
when preparing for a heavyweight 
matdl, but mental preparation is dif· 
ferent. 
"The week before a match I 'm 
always thinking of ways to improve my 
style against heavier competition ." 
Swoboda said. "Mainly I have to 
remember to use quickness instead of 
weig , Whidl I don 't have." 
h Swoboda has had some 
of ...-. this season tussling 
the "heavies," Saturday )Ie wilf 
down JO the 190 class and put hiJ 4-
up for show. 
freshman, Ken Karwowski 
Will take over the heavyweight spot. 
Karwowski has had limited success this 
year with one pin to his credit and two 
pins against him. He carries a 1~ 
rnark into the contest against Indiana 
University. 
The rest of the lineup for the 7:30 
p.m. encounter shapes up this way : 
In the 118 class, junior Joe Goldsmith 
puts hili 9-~ record , second best on the 
team . OIl the line. 
Libertyville freshman Daie Eggert 
holds down' the 126 spot. Still another 
first year man, Dennis Lewis, will he • 
out to beat his oPl!OOent in the 134 
category. 
Clyde Ruffm, with a 12+1 mark will 
be at 142, and Fred Hoef and Jim Hor· 
vath will wrestle in the ISO and 151 
classes, respectively. 
'!be 167-pounci ciaas Itill i$ not .;.uw. 
Either Jay Friedridl or Tim Maday 
will handle tbl!t spot. 
'!be best .-.cord on the leaIIl ~ 
to Mart. Wiesen, J3.M. Wiesen wiD 
wrestle at 177. 
